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MEMiNOIR 0r- OLINTIIUS GREGORY, LL.D., F.R.A.S., &e., &c., &c..

LATI, PorESSO. OF IC'TXHEY.TICS IN rHE nerYAt XILITAXtuY COLLEGE orF WOOLWICII.

WIILE We oWe it no less to our readers
than to the memory of this inestimable
man, Io offer in these pages a brief sketch
of the history of' bis lite, we feel hoiv
impossible it -%vould bu within suelh
narrow liraits to do any justice either to
bis greatness or bis goodness. Ail that
can be attempted is to indicate thc more
prominent points of bis public life, and
to attempt a bni delineation of biis
cbaracter.

.Olinthus Gilbert Gregory was born of
respectable and intelligent parents at
Yaxley, in H1untingdonshire, on the
29th of January, 1774. lie received biis
early edueation under Mr. Richard
Weston, then master of a sehool in that
county, an able mathematician, and one
ývho appeared te have understood the
art of teaching in a degree very rare in
those days, and net exceedingly tomnion
la tliese. Under bis judicious superin-
tendence, Mr. Gregory remained for
ten or tivelve years, and during this
period of ardent intellectual activity,

ad tbe foundations of his future emi-
nence. At a very early age, inteilectual
and literary tastes developed themselves
la bis mind to a singular and precocious
degree. Before hie was fitteen years old,
ho had aequainted himself -%vith the
,wriings of some of our greatest philo-
6ophers and poets, among -whom may be
Tnentioned ]3ishiop Berkeley and Locke,
'Shakspeare and Milton. Evcn at this
early age, the y0ung Stildent spent Nvhlo1e

niighits in the study Oft hese authors, and
in the stili more difficult investigations
of' abstract science ; and by such severe
and premature labour bie no doubt made
an impression upon bis physical consti-
tution, wbich his own natural prudence
and the fond caves o? ethers in atter years
could never entirely efface.

Alost men who takze the trouble te
examine the history of their own minds,
Nvill find that their most important and
Iasting intellectual tendencies bave been
determined by wbat appears te be acci-
dent. So it w'as with Dr. Gregory-
While engaged in mathematical inquiry,
and first empjloying himself publiely in
flue solution ef those mathemnatical pro-
blemns wvbieh were currently proposcdl in
the periodical literature of that day, ;a
passage froin the "JI.aradise Lost," %vbich
was accidentally cited in bis hearing,
turned his attention te subjects at once
more subtie and more comprebensive.
Bis youtbful mmnd, diseiplined te close
and accurate thinking, plunged at once
iet ail tbe difficulties and abstrusenesses

of metaphysies. WVitli tbe unchastened
fervour of youth, lie strained bis intellect
to eemprehcend and philosophize upen
the inflnity of the nature and tbe eter-
nity of the existence of God. And,
thougbi bis maturer reason and bis deeper
knowledge in after lite may bave led Ihim
to smîle at tbcse excursions of bis juve-
nule faucy, there is no doubt that these
early studies scrved te reqcue bien froin
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the tyranny which mathematieal and Mlr. Gregory took up bis residence at
physical science too often exereises over Cambridge about the year 1798, and
the minds of students, and to qualify there engaged for a short tirno in the
hlm for those stili higher and botter production of a p'rovincial pape'., This
pursuits whichi have given hum, as dis- however hoe soon abandoned, and entered
tinguished a naine in the intellectual into business as a bookseller, eonneoting
and the Christian world, as his morc with it at the eamne timo the (luties of a
prot'essional labours have conf'erred upofl mathemnatical teacher. It was at this
hlma ia the sehools of science. tiine that hie lirst made the acquaintance

At ninoteen years of' age hie publishod of the eelebrated Robert Hall, of whoin
bis first work, ontitlod Il Lessons -7str-o hoe was throuigh life a most endeared and
nomnical and Philosophical, for the resPootod frioud, and, after the deeoase
Amusement and Instruction of British rof thatt oxtraordinary man, his biogra-
Youth." Tho manuscript of this wvork plier and the editor of his works.
n'as submitted by the Young author to The intereourse of two minds s0 pow-
the lEari of Carysfort, whose seat n'as in erful, and yet so differently eonstituted,
tbe neighibotirhood of his residence. was o? great importance to both, espe-
Fi-arn his revision Mr. Gregory derived eially as one of the early restilts of their
somne useful hints, anci this littie incident intimacy n'as an arrangement ta read
originated a: cordial intimacy whicbi con- togethor on alternate mornings; Mýr.
tinued until his lordship's dcath. Gregory instrueting bis friend in mathe-

But ono year afterwards, Mr. G4~gory maties, wvhiIo Mr. Hall took Up tho sub-
composod a treatise on the nature and jeet o? metaphysies and intellectual
the appleation o? the sldiang rule, the philosophy. The arrangement was sug-
ananuseript of whiei hoe offoredI to a Lon- gosted by NLr. Hall, &&and to this pro-
don publisher. As the wvork of an un- posal," 'says Dr. Gregory, I1 gladly
kuaiva author, ià nas laid before the eonsented; and it bias long beeni rny
celobrated Dr. Flutton. This cireuin- persuasion, that the seheme flowed in a
stançe led to a correspondence between great measure froni bis desire to cal] niy
themn whîchi issuied la an intimato and attention ta general literature, and es-
lasting friendship, and had a most in- peeially to the science o? mind. Of
portant bearing upon MNr. Gregory's wautlity ail this n'as to Mr. IlaU 1

About this timne iM.Geoybecame that it n'as of permanent advantage to

aequainted with some very distinguisbed his inathernatical, px'eceptor, Who had
students o? the University of Cambridgre niot pyeviously formed the habit of tra-
(among whom nas M-r. Copley, the pro- eing apparent resuits ta their founda-
sent Lord Lyndhurst), by whom lie was tions: but who, froni that period, puir-
strongiy urged to enter the university, sued science witlh a newv intercst, hept
with a vien' to the reception of what are his qye more steadily uipon ultiniate
ealled holy orders. "But," says an principles, and Ioarned ta value sueh re-
anonyinous wvritor, Who lias reeently searehes quite as much for their intel-
,vritten a sketch o? Dr. Gregory's life iii loctual discipline as for their practical
a London paper, "certain seruples which benefit"
lie entertained at that poriod induced jThe xningled admiration and affection
hlmi to abandon ail idea o? becoming a jentertained by Dr. Gregory for bi2 trulY
minister of the established ehurch." illustrious friend, eonstituted one o? tl'e
The truth hidden under this somewhat most beautiful features in bis chiaracter.
mysterlous statoment is simply told. jHis conversation was nover more ani-
However others may prostitute their mated or more interesting than iviien
reason and their conscience for the at- the character of that distinguiished nian
taiament of wealtb and rank, Dr. Gre- Nva-s the topio. After the deatb of 1Nr.
gory n'as through life far too groat,' far Hall, Dr rgory edited bis w-orks for
too honourable, and far tao good a mail, the benefit of bis famiily. This service
to perjure himself for the sake o? either, hoe performed witb great nss:iduity anul
by swearinc- to do-~mas which wvere alike jsucess. And while delicacy forbdl.

dispprve~by -hi-- si~~ and the writer te) Ras more, bis lnstiug afice,
Scorned by bis reason. tion for tbe uîemiory of Dr. G.rc0giîiy N01
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flot permit him to, conceal, thiat this task. appointed. Froni that pcriod, lbs great
iindertaken amidst aceumulated and abilities aq a inathieniatician liad a %vider
oppressive engagements, ivas perforincd theatre for tlheir developement. And, in
wîth a disinterestedness îvhich was 1821, lie ivas 1 )romoted to the p)rofèessor's
worthy of the fine sensibility and ample chair. This position lie filled for mauiy
benevolence of bis nature. A niernoir years witb the most distinguisbied suc-
of AIr. Hall Nvas prefixed to the sixtn cess, and had the happiness of ranking
volume of bis works, froin the pen of aînong bi0oisat i rediin
Dr. Gregory, which is ýertainlY one, of' whiose sub'zequent distinction bias fülly
the happiest of bis publislied produle- 1attestcd the value of bis instructions.
tions. lIt evinces the mnost thiorougbh Shiortly af'tcr biis remnoval to Woolwicbi,
knowledge of Mr. I-lall's character, and hoe receivcd from Màareselhal College,
is so foul of tenderness, rningled wvith 1Aherdeen, the degree of M.A.,; and
admiration, that none who liad the in- 1subsequently wvas presented froni the
tellect to allpreciate the subject, or the 1samne quarter withi the diploia of Doc-
heart to sympathize ivithi the biog-ra- tor of laws.

plecan peruse it without deep emo- Inti ishievr ftemlia

But the scantiness of tbe space wbich gory, lie ivas flot unmindful otf bighier
can be afflorded, to these inemoirs, eoni- and more important subjeets. And, in
pois the writer to hurry from a part of 1the year 1811, lie publisbied bis justly
his narrative wbith, he could enrichi iitb celebrated Letters on the evidences, doc-
anecdote, and ou which lie wvould dwell trines, and duties of the Christian reli-
with deliglit, to a bni sketch of Dr. gion. lIt is flot too much to say, that
Gregrory's Iiterary and scientific career. this is one of the soundest and most val-
In the year 1801, lie wîrote bis admir- tnable works upon the subjeet that Eng-
able treatise on astronomy, ivhich lie lisbi literature can boast. its circulation
dedicated to bis friend Dr. Hutton; and iin Great ]3ritain, India1, and Ameriea,
in the following year conimenced bis bias been very extensive; and the letter
connexion witbi the Stationers' Coxwpanv, on niysteries, and that on the divinity of
ail whose almanacs, we bolieve, he sub- the Saviour, have been translatcd into
sequently edited. About the sanie time the French language, and widely circu-
he undertook tbe editorship of an Ency- lated in France. The usefulness of tbîs
lopoedia of arts and sciences, known by admirable book, in the reclamation of
the naine of the Pantologia. This work infidels, and the conversion of persons
was publislied, in twve1ve tbick and closely previously indifferent to the great trutbis
printed volumes, and more than balf the of the Christian religion, doubtless ai-
articles it contains were written by Dr. forded to its autbor more real bappiness,
Gregory himseli. lIts publication coin- than bis bigbi and well-earned fanie could
menced in the year 1808, and closed in hestow. lIt vs elaboratcly reviewed at
1813. lIn the midst of tbe preparation its first appearance in many of the pe-
of this voluminous woiik, Dr. Gregory riodical works of' the day, but in none
comnposed bis celebrated treatise on with more ?îdelity, and power, and
Mechanies, in tliree octavo volumes, beauty, tlhan in t1ie Eclectic IReviciv, by
the flrst edition of wivbi appeared in bis friend Mr. Hall. lIn 1816, Dr. Gre-
1806. This wvork bas passed through gory gave to tbe wvonid bis work on plane
numerous editions; it is extensively and sphcrical trigonometry; and in the
used in Engrland and America,, and, fol1owing year accompanied M. B3iot and
throughi a German translation, bias Captain Colby to the Shetland Islands,
been introduced to tbe continental uni- in order to make somne ast,-ononiical ob-
versities. servations, and esperiments witli pendu-

lit is necessary here to notice one mest lums, fior the purpose of determining tbe
imprtat icientin r. reory's bis- figure of tbie carth. lIn tlie further pros-

tory The enlargement of the Royal ecution of these eff'orts of-cientific enter-
.Military Academy at Woolwich, occa- prise, Dr. Gregory unitcd biniseif ivith
siGed thecreation ofa new niathematical cleven other gentlemen, in tbe fotindation
mastersbip, to ivbicb, tbroiigb the infii- ofiftie Royal Astronomical Society of
cinoe of Dr. Hutton, Mnr. Gregory wvas London, te which ho ffild tlh3 office of
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secretary, until severe illness comapelled
lmr to, relinquislî its duties.

Ln the summer of' 1834, this excellent
man Nvas visited wvith an afficition, from
the cects of whieh lie probably neyer
entirely recovered, in the loss of' his eld-
est son, M\r. Boswell Gregory, Nvhe vas
accidcntally drowned ia the Thames.
Mr. Boswell Gregory was a young mani
eof considerable abilities, accomplished
eduoftion, of a most amiable disposition,
and posscssed of'a degree otf soundncss
ot'judgmcnt and so' idity of' character far
beyend his years. Honce Dr. Gregory
appeared to regard him with the consi-
deration due te a valtied frienid,cpo Iess
than with the aff'ection eof a father. In-
decd, the natural humility whichi consti-
tuted se beautiful a feature in the eha-
racter of Dr. Gregory, seems te have
been stili fartier deepened amidst the
sacredl serrows of a parent, and it was
most affecting te, hear the verierable
mourner alluding to lis deceased son as
bis " couinsellor." Lt was the privilege
of' the writer of' this briet' sketch to, visit
fis beloved and revered t'riend for a day
or twe, very shortly after the occurrence
of' this desolating calamity; and hoe eau
neyer f'orget, nor ever cali to mind
-without emotion, the deep but dignified
sorrow of this inestimrable man, nor the
beautiful gleams of consolation ivhich
shone throughi the tears of parental dis-
tress, frorn. thiose brigbt hepes and triiths
'wbicb ho bas so invaluably developed to
others.

Lntense and long-continued intellc-
tuai labor at lengthi se far impaired the
health eof Dr. Gregory, that in June,
1838, hie wvas compelled te resign the
prot'essor's chair at Woolwich. Upon
this painful occasion, lie delivcrcd a
farewell lecture at the College, which
vas immediately published, and %vlich
is doubtless reo'arded by those who en-
joyed the priviTege of bis instructions as
an invaluable legacy, while the occasion
cani surely neyer be t'orgotten by those
admiring friends of Dr. Gregory (chiefly
military officers residing at Woolwich)
who obtained access te the lecture-room.
0f file lecture itself nothing more nced
be said, than that ît is a most beautiful
transcript alike of thie intellect and the
heart of its author. Ou occasion of the
doctor's resignation, the gentlemen ca-
dets did themselves, the honour to make

hlm a mest tastefitil and valuable present
of' plate. Since his resignation et' ofice,
Dr. Gregory lias publisied a very valu-
able littie work entitled flints te
Teachers.

-E ngagcments so0 lahorieus, important,
and diversified, as those in whieh Dr.
Gregory lias been engaged for more than
thirty years, hrave acquired fer him au
extended celebrity and influence, net
only in bis own, but also in foreign
countries. Thcy have aise induccd
niany learncd bodies te enrol him ameong
their honorary menîbers. Among these
are, the Academy of Dijon, the Literary
and Philosophical Society of New Yorkh,
the Historîcal Society et'New York, the
Literary anci Philosophical Societies at
Cambhridge and Bristol, the Institution
eof Civil Engineers, the Parisian Statisti-
cal Society, and others. About eight
years age hie aise had the honour of
bein aponted, by bis late M-aJesty, one
eof a=or of fourteen men eof science
Who were censtituted visitors of the
Royal Observatory at Greenwich. In
addition te the -works already netîeid,
Dr. Gregory bas edited new editions eof

ocesScientifle Dialogues; eof Iebb's
oneplative Philosopher; sorne of'

Dr. George Gregory's werks; and, stib-
sequently, snperintended the Englishi
edition of Bishop M'llvaine's Evidences
eof Christianity. Ho bas aIse publishcd,
Mathematies for Practical Men ; and
miemoirs of bis frieud, the late Dr. John
Mason Good.

Within the last twelve mentIs Dr.
Gregory sufl'ered twe or tbiree paralytic
scîzures; the last se severe as te beave
ne hope et' bis revery. During this
fatal illness the intellectual faculties et'
the suifférer werc much obscured througlî
the effects eof his disease, but te the last
bis expressive countenance was lighteà
up with the mild and sunset radiance
eof serenity and peace. On the 2nd eof
February last hoe exchanged the sceiie
et' his invaluable labours for tbat eof bu&
eternal reward.

In bis religieus opinions Dr. Gregory
was a Dissenter and a Baptist,* and was
for many years in communion with the
l3aptist church in Maze Pond, South-
wark. Though the tenets refcrred te
er. immovably fixed in bis creed, and

«D.Gregory %vas baptized by bMr. Hall, it Cini-
bridge, in 1797 or 1798.
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'l"opted after xnost extensive research 1combination of Nwisdomi, frankness,
and patient thoiight, yet no man ever an feton. By the writcr of this
held themn with more pure and genial brief sketch, and by many others who
catholicity of feeling. To every man enjoyed bis intimacy, his death is
who lheld and practisedtlhe great prin- mourned with almnost filial sorrow. To
ciples oft the gospel, to whatever denorn- sucb it may indeed afford some sort of
ination lie might belong, Dr. Gregory consolation to refleet, that but few losses
wvas ever ready to ofl'er the riglit handl eau ever be suffereci hy thora whiehi
of fellowship. they will tind it s0 difficuit, se impossi-

TVo observers who were but partially i, tl, o repair.
aequainted with Dr. Gregory, Ihis singu- -BaPtist Milagazi"C. . BR.
lar liberality of sentiment, under the in-
fluence of which ho very often attended THE CIST[AN RACE.
the %vorship of~ the established church,
inay lyerhaps scein te have savoiîred of S> run thaty2 ou may obatai.- i Cor. ix. 2..
Iaxity. Those, howevcr, who kncw him Paul seems to have been pre-eminent
nmore intimately, must bc aware that nlo amoug the -A"posties for practical wis-
nian was ever more thoroughly imbuied dom. Onoecannot but sec wbile reading
than lie -%ith the love of his principles bis history and bis writings, that whilc
generally, and especially of those wvhich lie was harmlcss as a dove, lie excelled
had retocrence to, civil andi religions lib- in the wisdomn of the serpent, that while
erty. lus ends were noble and praiscwvortby,

It is diffleuit to delineate the character tic means lie adoptcd for compassing
of Dr. Gregory without appcaring to ho tbem were adnmirahly ebosen. Ris ever
guîlty of soinewhiat extravagant eulogy. wakeful vigilance enabled him to turn te
In the ranks of scence he occupicd a advantage, what persons of less diseera-
foremost place: but, wvith his distin- ment and prudence cou!d not profit by.
guishied scientifie attainments, lie united Hie ivas ever alive to those considerations
a deptlî of theological knowledge which of time and of circumnstanccs, which it is
will eonneet bis name, in the memnory the part of wisdom alone proper]y to es-
of posterity, with tiiose illustrious men timate. He could, ivithout temperizing,
who have dcedicated te the Christian re- vary the matter and manner of bis ad-
ligion the bcst fruits of that genius which dresses as the varying hiabits, views, and
liasadorned theircountryandcenlightened feelings of his hearers dcmanded, and se
the worid. Dr. Gregory lias made, in- accommodate bis ineasures to the exi-
dced, the most important contributions gencies of tlîe season, as bcst te, effeet
te the scientifie literature of the present lus purpose. In the synagogues of the
age; but fromn these we turn 'with a Jews, lie spoke as one deeply versed in
pleasure which mitîgates our pensive tlicir Seriptures and traditions, and
regrets at his irreparable loss, te those soughit to convince thora out of their
efforts by wliich be bas souglit te estab- omvn authoritits; iwhile in tlîe assernbly
lisli and eommend the grouinds of the of the shirewd and polisbed Atlienuans,
Christian faith, by which ho hanî rebuked he spoke as a philosopher, and supported
the prevalent infidclity of the scientifie lus doctrines !)y referring te first prin-
world, ani shown alike in bis writings ciples, and quoting the words of a poet.
andi his eharacter, that the severest stiu- The apostle strikingly displayed bis
dies of philosephy are beautifully con- practical wisdlom when lie ivas arraigned

sitetwih i te rces of the Chiris- before the Jcwish court-thon lie dcx-
tian religion. terously, but.justly, availed liiinsell of

As a politician, Dr. Gregory was libe- the religionis difféences and animosities
rai, Nvithout asperity; as a theologian, of the asscixbiy, by setting the rival sects
he was sound, without raneour; aq a ofthePhprisees and Sadduccesat variance
centroversialist, ho exhibited a union amorig theraselves, and thus disuniting,
'worthy of ail imitation, of firmncss ia antI wvakening the force of tlic enemny.
the defence of trutb, with that enlight- Again andi again, he turneti to a wvise
ened candeur wbich knew how te spare, accourut the privilege hie enjoyeti,of being
if net te love, ingenueus errer. As a a Roman citizen. The sight of an altar
nnn.in andi as a friend, lho exhibitoci a rare .with the inscription. " te the unuknowvn
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Godl," furnishced hirn -%ith an opportu-
ity to expose the ignorance and folly

of idolatry, and to offer the information
of which the want was se publicly re-
eorclcd. Among the Gentiles lie taughit
and practiscd a disregard of FUebrew
rites and eustomis, but in Jerusalem, lio
submitted te purification, and oft'ered
sacrifices. Tliis view ofi Paul's character
-his readincss te adapt Iiimsolf toecir-
eumstanees, is fully borne ont by the
accounit hoe gives of himselfin this chap-
ter :-" 'Unto the Jews, 1 becarue," &e.
'%Ve soc too ini the very passage from
-%vhicb the clause is taken, how~ hoe adapted
his instructions te the peculiar cuistoms
that were famniliar to the Cerinthians,
"lFor ye know that," &e. This is one
of that class of passages, ivhich centain
an illusion to the gymnastie exercises
andI games, that ivere celebrated among
the Greeks. Almost every eity biad its
contests, in ivhichi the inhabitantsexoer-
cised their Qtrength and agility ; but
besicles these local and ordinary exhi-
bitions, there were four public and more
solernn games te whieh ail Greece ivas
'wont to resort. These four were the
Olympie, the Pythian. the Nemnean and
the Isthmian; which were so called alter
the names of the places in wvhicb thoy
were hetd. The Isthrnian games were
held on the Isthmus of Corinth, and
consequtertly must hiave been well known
to the inhabitants of that city. Of this
circumstance the apostie as a wise mas-
ter builor, avails imrself ini Nritirg to
the Corinthian elhurcb, for in addrcssmng
them it was natutral for hM to aihide to
these contests and borrow fromn thence
sncbl illustrations as would explain and
corifirmn his argumient. As thcy wvere
so familiar Nvitb the exertions anid suc-
cesses of those wvho contended for honors
in the games of the Isthmus, bie takes
,uccasion to speak of their Christian
calling as a race which demanded thieir
zeal and their energies, ani in which
they ceuld not succecd 3vithout being
carefal and using constant effort. "'Se
run that ye may obtan." Consider

I. The conditions of successful mun-
ning.

Il. The inducements so te mn.
1. The conditions of successful rin-

ting, or how must the Christian run so,

1. The Christian miust run in the lîreý
scribed course.

"l'le place in ivhich the footrace ard
most of tho games ivere porformed, ivas
a terrace of oarth, enclosed on cachi side
by a bigh bank. It ivas about 201)

iyards or the eighth of a Grecian mile in
lon1g th, and theirce acquired the naine of
the Stadiui. It is said moreover that
in the Stadinin, the race-course was
iuarked out by linos from, the starting
place te the goal (Phil. iii. 16.), aud
that those who rau out of the space
se included did not contend lawtully,
Hence it appears that it ivas neccssary
for tho racers in order to carry off the
prize, to keelp w.ith)in the prescribed
bounds. Their agîlity and si'iftness,

ihowoever great and untiring, could net
ef thernselves ensuire success; but con.
fstant care ivas required flot to transgre.;ý
tho limaits while they encleavoured to pass
and outrun eaoh othor.

So it is neceqsary for the believer to
folloiw the course marked out for his
feet, "l To run tho race whioh is set
before im." Ris course is one of faithi
and holiness, and consists ini a series
of aots of do"otiou and godhline-,s,-off
repentance toward God and faith in
Christ. He is to go on in the dis.
charge of holy duties, and the cultiva-
tion of spiritual graces, abotinding in
the iverk of faith, the labor o? love, and
the patience of hope. D1e may bc
tcmpted to proceed in a track ofhbis oivn
beating-a ivay that is right in bis own
eycs; and soidid interest rmay prefer
anothier direction, or suggost expedients
for lesse-ning the labour of running:
but any sucb deNiations mwust endanger
bis sileceSs. It is t'a his peril, chat, tie
believer ivanders, front the course whichi
it is thec design and glory of the Scrip)-
turcs to mark ont, for they are the rule
by which hoe is te go; an d as inany as
wvalk according te this mIle, peac bc
uipon thein, and mnercy." The Serip-
turcs state clearly in wliat direction, and
ivithin wbat limits hoe is to mun, and thie
footsteps uf others wlho have grone before,
tond stili more clearly te point out tlie
righit îvay. "Tais saith the Lord,
stand ye in tho waye, and sec and abL
for the old patbs, wiiere is the good way,
and walk therein a-nd ye shahl flnd re$t
te your seuls." We have for an example
the prophets and aposties, and the wof-
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thies of cvery age, whose f'aiti ive atrc
exhorted to followv, consideriag tlic end
of their con versation. "1Be yc followers
of thein who throughi faih ani patience
are iiiheriting the proiiks,"-whlo ran
so as to lay hold on eternal life, thc
prize on iwhich their heart wvas set.
Jesuis Christ is howcver our great fore-
raiioer in the heavenly race-lie lias left
us an exainple that w"e should follow his
stops. To hin it behoves the Christian
at ail turnes to look whilc pressing on
towards the mark, becanse lie is the
author and finishier of the faith-he too
is the ivay, the truath and the life. Thus
the race is set before the believer, in as
clear a rnanner as precept and exaînple
eould by their united lighit render it.
'l fol, a person o? feeble capacities,
cannot err therein. Mhile, however,
the Bible proposes a course, which al
who obey the heavenly caliing mnust run
alike, it mentions others wvhichi are more
peculiar, which partieular persons must
mun owing to the peculiarity o? their
criadition, the amotint and kind of talent
thiey may possess, and the part they may
be called to sustain in the grand draina
of Providence. In the gaines of old, the
foot race %vas not always one and the
sanie; it wvas indieed alwvays perfornicd
on the stadium, but soanetimes it con-
qisted in running that length but once,
ilnd sometimes twice that lengtli, in
making to the goal, and returning from
it. Some liad to run the stadium seven
o3, à''''.e r, wlaile others ran ini
heavy armour. There are varieties
also in the Christian race, thongli
aIl miust proceed upon the saine liai-
lowved und prescribed ground. Thus
John the Baptist had a peculiar race setî
before him-he was called to prepare the
way of the Lord, and to act as thec pre-
cîii'sor of Christ. Hie stood in a position
altogether singudar, in wbich he wvas
greater tlîan ail the prophets, but lcss
than the meanest in the kingdom of
heaven. "lJohn fulfilled lis course."
'Every follower o? Christ should thea
consider wliether in addition to the race
which ail must run, lie lias not saine
course more arduous allottcd to hini:-
svhether he is flot callcd upon by some
adlvantagçes he may possess, ta render a
peculiar service to God. Paul evidently
COnsidercd that lie ivas rcquired to run
.1 povttlizir iîee, even the p~t 'li

which lie hiad reeivcd of the Lord. It
was bis constant desire and solicitude,
that he might finish lais course wvithjoy.
Andl at iast it aras bis liappincss to say,
whien lis labours ivere ciosing, léI have
fin islhed iny course."

2. Tlae Christian must lay àside evcry
encunabrance. It is well 'known that
the racers in the stadiurn were most
careffil to cýast off' every thing that couid
iînpedc their progress. For some tiine
prcvions to the eontest, they igdly ab-
stained from every indulgencethat would
wcakcn their stî'engrth, or lessen their
agility, and bef'are starting in the race,
they divested themscives even of the
bîîrden and inconvenience o? thieir gar-
inents. So tao mnust the hcavenly race
be run. Self.deniaI mnust bie exercised,
and thiose tliîngs rejected that press
dowvn our energies, and cause us to lin-
ger on the ivay. Sticl indeed is the
express admonition of Seripture-" .Let
w; lay asideevery areigiat, and the sin that
daçth înost easiiy beset us, and lot us run
with patience thc race tlaat is set iaefore
us." Many are the rctarding influences
to which. thc mind aspiring after im..
inortal hionour is liable, and vbhi t Must
strentiotsly oppose. Thc cares o? this
world,' anad thc deceitfulness of riches
ar*e a lieavy w'oiglît upon many. Somo
aro so taken tip wvith scular niatters,
and so absorbed in questions o? personal
or familv finance-for ever inquirinoe
wvlt sha-111 wr JL what shali ive drink,
and wherewitlaal shall ie be clothed,
that seeking the kingdom o? God and
his rightcousness, hecomes a mere se-
condary consideration. There are
others sa full o? treasure ar.d so fond a?
carrying it on tlieir persons, that they
are likely ta break daavn under the load.
Their thoughts too mun so mnuch upon
it, tbe- are apt 'o forget the prize for
arhieli. they contend. 'Many have found
ta their sorrowv, that gold is too heavy ta
carry without endangering success.
"Ye cai'mot serve God and Mammnon."
"1ow hardly shall they that have riches

enter lito the kingedom o? God." It is
no icss the priviiege than the duty o? the
Christian ta, iay aside the encumbrance
o? wvorldly cames and anxieties, for lie is
directed ta cast aIl lis eaa'e on God who
caî'cth foi' hias. IlCast thy burde.a
on the Lord, and lac ivili sustain thee,"

Talgncin sen.stial a'nd ý.'îrdid plrca-



.4ures, is also a great Iinderance to, suce-
cessful running. For by sucix iinduil-
gence the vigour of the niind is enfeebled,
and its spiritual sensibilities bcnumbed
or rendered morbid, so that flnally a
lassitude is cngendered, whichi alike in-
disposes and incapacitates for tho effort
demanded. IlTake hied to yourselves
lest at any time your hiearts bc over-
chargcd with surfeiting and drunkenness,
and cares of this lue." Unbelieftoo isan
impediment of common occurrence, and
of the most hutrtful consequenccs. This
is a sin which easily besets most xninds.
The circuimstanccs of the prescrnt lufe,
where so many things address the senses
and beguile us to walk by sighit, have
such a constant and powverful tendency
to repress faith, that the believer oftcn-
tixues loses bis sensible hold on future
and unseen realities. Nothing can be
a greater encumbrance than ur1belief,
for it causes the prize to be perceived
but dimly, and, as anatural consequence,
cools the ardour and cripples the ener-
gies of the soul. The race itself is pro-
eminently one of faith, and therefore
the absence of this principle mnust be
fatal, and the defectiveness of it extremely
dangerous to success. AIL wtho set out
in this course need oftcn pray, "Lord
inciaase our faiLli."

3. The Christian must cxert alibhis en-
ergies. The following of the prescribed
course, and the laying aside of every
encumbrance could go but a short way
towards gaining the prize. The racers
mainly dopended for thoir success on flie
degree of strength and agility they were
capable of --xerting. Every limb and
every muscle that could accelerate their
swiftness, wvas straiLled to the utmost.
So lot us press on towards the mark.
Spiritual indolence is extremcely preva-
lent among the followers of Christ, and
its influence is most bewitching. Mon
gonerally shrink from great efforts of
:any kind, but front n-'ne su, much as
those connected with their salvation.
But however groat may be the reluc-
tance comnionly felt te, strenuous exer-
tion, it is a fact that religion demands
,our groatest efforts. Indeod the'very de-
sign of the apostie in speaking, as lie
repeatedly did, o? the Christian life as a
race, wus forcibly to express that it ivas
fuîll of holy avtivity, and eallcd for
eff'orts in constant succession. Ouir

Saviour taughit the 4arrie trtith whexî Ili
said, "lStrive to enter iii at the straif
gate." It cannot surely be a lighit labor
to work out our own salvation wvith fear
and trembling. Thc believer isrequircdt
to be active for God and bis own sou],
and to make progress in evcry grace aniff
virtue that can h1onor lis Maker, anti
adorn bis own character. IlWoe to
thcmn that are at case in Zion,"b whlo ac-
cornplislh nothing for their own security
nor for the peace and j)rosperity of thce
coxnmunity. There are some ivho have
neyer put forth the fuli amnount of their
strength, and others -%ho only do so at
remote intervals ; but sucli cannot ex-
peet to rise higli in spirituial attainments.
Distinction in religions 'worth is flot tu
be acquired without oxerting even the
most latent energies. For wantofstriving
against sin, thousands live and die whose
religion is at best only a matter of
charitable hope. And they are conipa-
rativcly few who make their calling andi
election sure, and whlo are the living
epistles of Christ, knowNv and read of ai.
They in cvery ago, of whom the world
is not ivorthy, have risen to eminence
by excrcising theniselvos tinte godliness.
lience arose the pre-eminence of Paul
aniong the apostles-he laboured more
abundantly than they aIl: yot not bc,
but the grace of God whichi was iviti
him. lie ovidently deemed the enter-
prise-the contest to ivhich lie was cailedl
as worthy of the grcatest zeal and ardor,
and demnanding uncasing exertion.
1:or lie declared of hin-sel-" I kecp un-
der my body and bring it under sibJection;
lest that by any means when I ]lave
preached to others, I myself should be a
castaway." And again hie said, "Brcth-
ren, I count flot nxyself to have appre.
hended, but this one thing i do, forget.
ting the things whichi are behind, and
reaching forth unto those things %vhichi
are before, 1 press toward the mark for
the prize of thie high calling o? God in
Christ Jesuis." So rua that ve niay
obtain.

4. The Christian mnust persevere ini
the race. It is evident that no running,
hiowever fair and swift, could be succes,.s-i
fui, iinloss the racer held on to the end
of the course. The prize ivas awarded
to hiu who first reaclhed the goal; ço
that v'ietory depended on the power of
endurancee. So let us run with patience

TIIE CHRISTIAN RACE.



thec race that is set before us. 'l'le un- !more highly favouîre<I by nature or by
certain Iength of' our career, ani the 1fortuitous eireumstanees, outstripped
diffculty uof ftilflhling it, require a spirit thein in the course. Many mighit have
of' patient endurance, sucli as will flot ideservcd succesq, but one oniy hiad the
rclinquish hope in cunsequence of the tprivilegre to obtain it. IlKnow ye flot
deiay or rcmoteness of triuimph, nor that they who run in a race run aill
shrink from, toit becauise there is no pros- but one reiveth the prize ?" It is flot
pect of imniediate repose. Since %ve su in the spiritual carcer; for hiere the
kuiowv that there is a fixed mark wliich honors are awvarded on a more generous
ttrminates our course, thoughl it may ho principle. Ail who rua iveil, strenutouisly,
iîid fromn our view, and that great glory 1and })erseveringiy, shall certainly obtain.
fuhIlowfromreaehiingtie goal, we should jAnd ivhile the swift and forcmost run-
pèrsist in the race, firmiy resolved to iner is duiy rewarded, the more tardy,
press onward froin strength to strength. but flot on that accouant the iess faithft
Many have set out in the Christian ani descrving, provided hoe puts forth
race fuit of hope and promise, but they sncbi inferior powcrs as he o )050550,
soon grew weary ani faint in their minds. 1reeives a just reeompiense. A erowvn is
Their goodncss wvas like the carly dew tproposed for eapb individual that presses
or morning cloud whicli ýanisheth awvay. 1 on to the mark-that continues in the
Of. the multitudes thjat first followed 1faith and obedience of' the gospel. Su
Jesus, most went back and walked no i the apostie deelares whien giving expres-
miore with inm. 'Paul too cliarged the fsion to bis owa joy and assurance,
Gatatians 'vitli stopping short on the "ienceforth there is laid up for me a
ivay-"l ye did run well; ivho did lîindcr èrown of rightcousness, wbich the Lord
you that ye shouid not obey the truth?" the rigliteoues Judge wil- give me at that
Sucbi coaduet cau only enl ia disap- day, and flot to me ouly, but to ail thcrn
pointmnent and disgrace, for hoe that con - that love bis appearing " And in the
tinues to the end shall be saved. Jt was context lie expresses a similar confi-
only when the apostie had flaisbcd bis dence, I therefore s0 rua, not as un-
course and kept the tfiitlî, thiat lie could ccrtainly; so figlît 1, flot as one tlîat
withi joy cxpect a crowrn of rigbtcousncss, beatetb the air." J-le ivas persuaded
fromn the rigliteousjudge. T ie prize of that success would erown bis efforts,
luis ilîii calling Nvas securcd oniy wvhen and the persuasion wvas in bis case a
lie reaced ti' mark. And stili the constant stimulus to exertion. In as
language of the riglîtcousjudge to every muebi as lus labor wvas not in vain, lie
betiever is-" B3e thou faithful unto abounded the more tiierein. The cer-
leatii, and 1 wvili give tlîee a crowa of tainty of sueceqs-a eertainty grouadcd

life." And to thei atone wvill lie gîve flot on lifs superiority over the aposties,
eternai life, wlîo by patient continuance nor on bis outrunning others in the
in welt doiag, are seeking for glory, heavenly raee, but on the fact tlîat
luonour and irnmortality. f',ttlifulness in the case of each individ-

Il. The inducements s0 to rxi. tialiwill berewardcd, wroughit powerfully
1. The ccrtainty of succcss.. Those on01 the mmnd of Paul;. and so it siîouid

who eontended ia the Stadium had flot on the minds of ail whbo scek for ini-
this assurance to support and encourage mortai honors. Because the fccblest,
themn ia the race. For in the games of lie that lias the fewvest talents and labors
ol a person migbit contend lawfully, under the greaitst disadvaatagcs, has
lay aside cvery cacumbrance, exert, to no reasoa to be discouraged at seeing
the utmost ail bis energies and persevere the rapid progrcss of others more gifted
to the end, and stiti flot obtain the lionor tluan him,,elf; for iflhe continuies faithful
after whicb lie aspired. 0f ail tue unto death lie, as weii as tliey, shall
racers, and generally there were inany have a crown of tife. If this refleetion
t!iat ran together, one only could suc- siîould flot operate as an inducement to
cced. Howevcr carefuil and laborious patient continuance in welt-doing, if

nli t have been tlucir training, and the certainty of success should be mnade
lio'wèer great their ceherity, coasiderillig an excuse for making hess effort to ad-

hir physical strength and structure, vance, ut proves a most defectivo state
their running wouid be ail in vain if one of feeling, a mind thuat bias yct to be
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rcstored to hecalth by the physician of
souls. Such an abuse of the libcrality,
which rewards not only the forcmost iii
attainment but also the w'eak in faith, is
jiistly chargeable with turning the gracc
of God into lasciviotisnc.s. But wc may
be assurcd that while ail are rcwarded,
the righitcous Juclgc Nvil1 flot bestowv the
greater honor on the lcss dcscrving.

2. The glo-ry of succceding. A vie-
tory in tic foot-race -was ancicntly
deemed the liighcst hionor, that could be
-%von in the various contcsts of tlic Sta-
dium. The llrst reward conferrcd on
the sucessful competitoir was in the
moment of victory, and consistcd in tlic
shout of acclamation fromn the multitude
tlîat stood r )und to admire. At that

ie also a branchi of palm was put into
his hiand, whieli scrvcd as a tokcn of
vîctory aftcrwvards to distinguislî hlmi
from the rest of the spcctators. .Andl at
the conclusion of the games lic -%as sum-
moned before the judgcs, and a crown
of olive was put on his hieati; then lic
ivas eonducted tlirouglî the asscrnbly by a
lîerald, wlîo proclaimed i s own naine,
and flic names of his parents and bis
,country. JLis happiness at this moment
ivas tliouglît to be compicte, and i s
glory so brilliant as to cast a lustre on
ail his connections. Sucli w-as tlîc glory
that resulteti from success in the race,'and that inspireti the racers witli intense
ardor. But uinspeakably greater is the
glory of succceding in tic Chîristian
race. 1'Now tlîcy (Io it to, obtain a
corruptible crown, but we an incorrupti-
ble." The prize <>1.our luigli calling iý;
in itself of incalculable wvortli, andi the
eircumnstances under whiclî it is cou-
ferreti are more frauglît with glory.
The re-ward îiroposed in ecdi case is
indeed calleti a erown ; but in the oîîe
il, ias a crown of olive, pixie, or parsley,
a mere wreatlî of iadinrg and perislîable
materials, ivlile iii the otlier il is a
crown of glory that fadeth not away,
but lias in it sueli elements of durable-
ness and perpetîîity as to be most aptly
designated a crown of life, to show tbat
it is mac of undecaying and inceorrup-
tible materials. Lt miglît occasionally
happen tîmat tie fading garland -%vas;
obtained by unfâir meansý, but tlîe crown
of glory is always a crown of righteous-
ness, the just aîid adccîuatu rcward of
faitlifulneg.,;. I flue fohrmer case the

lionor ivas awarded on the last day of»
tîme gaines, andi before a nmultitude of
adnîiring Greeks, but in the latter it is
bestowed on the last day of the world,
whlen P>rovidlence slhal finally close its
exhibitions on carth, by putting an end
to the labors and diversions of unortais
under flic suin, andi iii the presence of
the aiigcls o? Goti and aIl tlîe families of
tlîe eartli. The one crowvn ivas givemi
by judges, -who tluough rcnîarkable lor
their integrity, werc stilli hable to err
and show partiality, but the otlier is
given by the riglîteous Judgre, iwhîo i:
inost intimately acquiainteti vith every
circuimstanee tlîat shlut influence bisi
decision, andti ~o will ren(ler to everv
manî accortiing to lus deetis. AUl tl;e
ativantages wlîich a victory in tlie foot.
race sccure(l were nîeasured by the sp)ai
of life, andi demolishiet by tlic stroke
o? deatlî, *whilc success in the lica.
vcnly career gains a distinction tlîat iwill
neyer cease to refleet lionor and cause
deliglît: its results cannot be limited by
duration, for eternity will only develop)
and not exlîaust them. To run sîîecess-
fully the Chîristian race is a certain iii.
ti-oduetion to the rnost elevateti societv
andi station. The clouti of wvitnesses,
the multitude o? ivortliies -who hiae
received the end of tlîeir faitlî, eveni the
salv-ation of tlîcir souls, watch the pro-
g1ress of tlip victor as hic approalîrs
tue mark, and arc reatiy f0 show their
admiration anti to testiy the intere>t
tlîey take in lus victory ; and at heîîgth
lie shahl join their company andi beconic
Jtlîe means of enlarg-ing 'the bhiss of
wliic ail partakie. lhrist f00 deligl
to honor sucli a persevcring sîuril.

& I uîîtat overcometli," says lie.
vi1 give to cat of tle tree o? Eile which

iii in tic midst o? flic Paradise of Gotl;"
<'to him will 1 give power over the
nations ;" and " 1 will grant him foai
-%vith mc oui my throne." If tîmen 11--
anticipation of glory su inferior iii ever<
way coîmît -allure the competitors f0 tic
Stadiuim, andi reconcile tlîem f0 tlse
lîardships of thec previous training, aidj
to tlîe difficulty o? the contest, ho;
miuch more otîglit we that have a licaven
to obtain, to use ail diligence and ~IeN-
vere unto fthe endi? Shall uot tliejoy
Ithat is set before us, andi the glory thzt

-n-hi follow, shahl not these induce Ust'runi so thit wve mav obtain ? 1uel
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the prospect of possessiflg a good so
certain and so vast must, if it bc once
realizcd, break our inglorlous and fatal
case. 1'Seeing that ye look for such
things, ho diligent that ye may be found
oflliiii in peae,without spot andl blarne-
less."

TH1E PRAYER 0F TH1E SPIRIT.

DY? TITE ltIV., J. AN<G1S, A,.M.

Aimong the inestimable blessings se-
ctured to the Christian by the new cove-
nant, thie aids of' the Holv Spirit in i
devotion have assigned to thcm a vcry
prominent place. Aftcr- entnmerating,
in the eighth of thc Romans, the privi-
leges of forg'ivenless and adoption, the
apostle adds-" Likewise tie Spirit
lielpeth, mir infirmiities:ý for we knowv
flot what we sliould pray for as we'
ought; but the Spirit lîimself rnalzcth
intercession for nis witlî groanings tbat
cannot 'c utterC(. AnrdÏilia t ear-
eth the hearts knowcth wlîat is flie mind
of the Spirit, because lie inakcth inter-
cession for tlic saints according to the
will of God." Ilis intercession, there-
fore, is aniong the fruits of the death, ofi
the Redeemner.

The distinction hotivcen this phirase
and another very delighItfuil one of thc
New Testanient-the intercession of
Clrist-is too obvious to nccd auy foi-
mnal or lengtlîencd illustration:. it is
stifficient that it hc clearly and constantly î
remcmbered. The "intercession of the
Spirit!' is tlîe prornting of' the Spirit
in the hecart; the intercession of' the
Saviour is the pleadinq of the Saviour
in heaven. The one is ?vit/if; the
otier is abomc. The one avrakcnis lîolv
de-qire in the hosom of the Christian;
the other secuires for it acceptanco in the
presence of the Fatxer.

The few following remarks are in-
tendcd to illustrate and explain sonme
proiniinent features of distinction between
these promnptings of the Spirit of God,
and other exercises of apparent devotîin
ivith w-hich they are oftcn confounded.
And, as every religions feeling lias its
çouniterfeit, Nve entreat fromn the reader
1 prayerfuil and self- scrttinizing peruisal.

I. The first elass e '-ayers that arc
M~ be distingnishced t. ln the prayers of
the Spirit, are those that have tlieir oni-
zin in the( urgqing-ý ofcosine

l'rayer is in its essence one of tle e\-
pressions of natui-al religioni. It is the
appropriate language of Nant and -wcak-
rless ; s0 that even heathens have gene-
rally regarded it as a matter of universal
duity.

.Now, thougli the Spirit of prayer niay
be %wo-king ini tle inidst of Uic urinIlgs
of conscience ; it is also possible that
there may be tîxe urgings of conscience,
-witlîout the proimptings of tlîc Spirit.
'l'ie absence of bis, influence inay ho as-
certained hy the follo,%ing tests.

1. The prayers of conscience are only
occasional, and are olkered mnainly under
conviction. Thcv resemble tlîe crics of
tic scamen in Jonali, -when startled by
tîxe st-orni, or those of Pharaolh wlien ter-
rified by God's visitations. Tlîcy speak
thlîc ]nage of one d1rivcn l'y jar;
tliose of tlîe Spirit Uic language of one
dîrairn l'y love. The one address God
as a faliier, tic otlîer as a jîîdge.

2. iThe prayers of conscience, -%'lîen
the Spirit is wanting-, arc casily con-
tcnted. The man tlîat offers tlîem is
like the urnjîst steward, rcady to take
fifty, -%licîi lie should ho satified wvithi
nothing lesïs tlîan a lîundred : restless,
holy discomtentinent, on tic üontraryv, is

rieof tlîe pecuiliaritios of the prayerful-
ness of tlîc Christian.

a. The pra3-ers of conscience are of-
fereci in carelcssness of tic result. Tl e
îîîan tlîat offers tlîem sceks not to be
lîcard, buit to bc eased; lus bu-don is
tiot wanît, but fear; bis aim not spiritual
blessings, but peac. H-e ashks an
audience, presents lus petition, and -with-
draws, lîeedless of the resuits; wliile
tic Christian prescrnts lus, and wvaits tili
a reply is given. The objeet of the otie
i-, the expression of wvant; tlîe objeet of
thue otlieu, its removal.

II. The second class of (so ealled)
lîrayers, are tliose that have their origin
in the exorcise of wluat mnay bc termed
the natural gill of prayer, iii aptness and
flîîency of language, eoiîbiiied -itlî Uic
semblance of religions emotion. Tiiese
are the prayers of the lip only ; tlîey ex-
press «waîits tlîat arc conceived, but not
feit ; tlîcy are ivords, and notlîing be-
$ides.

Tlîey rna be distinguislîed froni the
prayers of ic Spirit by tlîe folloiving
peciiliarities:

I. he gift oif prayer looks niainly at
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the performance of the tiuty, not, at its
success. Its end is flot the favour of
God, but eredit unto men. Ile that ex-
orcises it thinks most of the rnusic, tic
number, the reasoning of bis devotions;
îiot of the carncstness of thoni: and
hence he thinks littUe of tho way of ne-
cess opcneti up in tic Scripture. The
"dlean iiand," the "pure hoeart," the
Cial-prevalont namne," hoe regardis flot,
because the remombrance of tlicm is flot
ncedcd for the attainment of bis objeet.
If mon think the botter of himsci, lus
end is answercd, anti lie is content. The
spiritual Christian, on the contrary, prays

riny for the biessing, and is nover con-
'1Ïtilt hoe obtaina repiy, cither in

direct fülilment of his rcqucsts, or in h
deopening of bis feelings of dopondonce
and submnission.

2. The gift of prayer inakes mon
proud ; the Spirit of prayer makes men

liurnbled -wlen we reînember tliat our
prayers are so seldom. sueli as the Spirit

propts so seldorn such as those for
wvhich Christ pieads. Hoiw often are
even our most ehoiy thiings polluted !-
howv mueli of imperfection is mingied
wvitlî thcrn! But wc are encouraged;
for if prayers have been unanswcrcd, it
is flot beeause God is niot fiaithfül, buit
cither hecause wo hiave " asked arniss,"
or'because the denial of the requcst is a
greater blessing than its bestowmient.
Iad we praycd in the Spirit, ami " ac-

cording to the wiii of God," and sucli
prayers been unlicard-thien there hiad
been room for dcspondcncy. But nov,
there is ail to hiope, and nothing to fear:
the straitening is not in God, but onlv
in oursoives. "'Ask,," thon, in the nane
of Christ, that is, in dependonce on bis
mernts, anid in devotcdness to bis giory,

'"andi it shall ho given ; seek anti ye
lile WUl. U i ilit xaZL eV.r esA C ie sII a i ; (no anttiiiiucopeneIL IIU i U JCt.

gift when the Spirit is wanting is proud Lonon. Rap. Mag. A.
oven of the beauty of the languiage in ____

ivhich ho acknowlodges lus sin; anti is
Iiurnbled only wlien ho bias exprcssod THE CHIJRC11 MEETING;
hîimseif amiss; thougli even thon lus bu- OlTEC IEOFAMNSEL
mility is notlîing else tlian the lîuîility onTECHCErA IN5i.
of wouncied pride, iwlîiclî grioves, flot A. Wlîat (Io you tlîink neiglîbor B.
tlîat it bias ofFended God, but tlîat it lias of .11i .iTa(tlici for ouîr Minister ? 1ke
flot pleasei rnan. The spiritual Clîris- preaches Nvell, 1 thiink.
tian, on the coiîtrary, is airnost hîurnbid, B. I tlîink hoe is too chili anti prosing.*at the close of lus rnost cloquent, that is, 'rherc is notlîing brilliant or uincomnnio)n
of bis most earnest tievotion ; for thon in lis style or Uiult.Truc, ail lie
is it hoe feels rnost decply lus sinfuiness says is solid and grood ; 'but I thiîîk lie
and -want. vli lnot intere.-t oir youingpeon)le. Bie-

3. The gift of prayer is flot rnucb in- sie1 bear lie is not a man of learning:.
jured by a course of sin, Cspecial]y if it anti Esquire -Joncs and Doctor I>oabodyÎ
bc secret: wvhilst sucli a course is utteriy Ivill fot iike him.
inconsistent w~ithî the possession of Uic A. Well, thon, I amn sure Lulic nul
Spirit. Whien "wecastofffcar," (.Job do for us ; for lie is a mrna of Icarninig.
xv. 4,) bis liglit and influences are vitli- Iof fine chassie taste; and if -%e mlusî
clrawn. To the more gift on the con- please the 'Squire and the Doctor, boeis
trary, the state of the hueart, the life of thc man for uis.
the man are matters of no concern. C. I don't like your cînssie nien. 1
Negleet is the or.ly cernment it cannot want somebody that can corne to ouir
breathe and live. bosoins witb plain homespun langtiage.

4. The gift of prayer is silencod by anti make us feci tlîat lue is one of us.
oppositionî or delay, whîilst the Spirit JD r fadDco ebd ol
gathers strengtb under thîem: becauste it , uot like hlm ; for Luiko was a Physician
feels that tuie blessing is giveul wlîile Uic once ; andi tlîcy say Doctor *Pe.abOdv
direct answcris 15wthheld. %won't have another doctor in thec tollnD.

Thry arcalso licard wvin ofuîny st.inu i nu wa if ihe can bolp it.
1. Afler ail, I noever hîcard tlîat liciva

Tiiese rornarks, if righitly applied, iill mUcli of a proacher. I-is serions are
lie found to afflîrd tiupics hoth oif lîîîni- very plain anti siirnplc-tlicrc irs nothiiiii
liation and of' enrourageunent. We are -great abmolit liiini.
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F. I like il1,. iMarl hoe savs so nîuchi himsolf a Christian; and they say lio is
in a fewv words. sometimes guilty of double dealing.

G. Rather dry, I thinhk. S. I arn no& willing to settle a mani
H. I have heard that lie was flot very so old as hie is.

fond of selr-denial. You know, lie turned P. But hie is in tho vigor of lifle.
back once, after lie liad started on a mis- Yon woiild flot eertainly have hlmi stop
sion with Paul and Barnabas. We don't preaching yct ?
want a man that loves bis caso. S. He ivilI nover get hold of 'our

T. But Pauli said hoe was profitable to yoiing people. They must have a oung
hlm, after this. mnan, or they'll go off somewhore else.

J. Ho will nover dIo for uis. We 7'. Brethircn, I arn afraid ive shall
rnust have a smarter man. nover get a niinigtor, if wo go on at this

K. What dIo yon say of Tiimothy ? rate. XVo shall mot find an ange), and
Hie cornes woell recomaiended. if we coul, hoe iould flot ho fit to prcach

L. Hie is not healthy enoughl for us. the gospel. XVe want a man w ill
I saw iu a lettor written te hlm, that hoe bc one of us, and foch and syînpatbi7e
lias to tako modicine for bis stomacli. witli us. But, Jolin is as near perfection,
I have seon so lunch of sickly minister.-z I think, as a mani eau get, lu this vrorld.
that I arn dotermined nover to vote for Who crin say any thing against hlm?
a minister, who is flot a healthy man. U. Ohi! he'Il nover do for us. He's

M. ut isn't hoe a faithiftul'man, and alwavs harping on the sanie strain. It's
lhas'nt hoe a desiro to do good ? WVhat nothing but love-love-withi him.
righit have we to hinder hlmi from. using S. Truc hoe talks muehi of love; but
thoe strougth hoe has, la the service of his I nover heard a man speak îvith greater
.Master. tDSomo of the best ministers plaiuness to sinners, or set before theni
that ever lived have been sickly mnen. more clearly their dreadfuhl end.
Baxter was a feeble man ; Whitofmeld V. But, ho says it se moderately, and
wças almost always siek; and Payson la such an easy toule, that it ean't make
labored lu pain ail bis days. W7ere they muchi impression.
notuseful men ? I. But, who eau hieîp feeling, when

L. But 1 don't likoe to see sueli pale hoe spoaks of the love of Christ ?
faces la the pulpit. Bosidos, they don't V. 1Ils flowing, mnotonous toue,
speak strong enough; anal they nover iih 11111 us ail asleep.
irau visit aud labour as muchi as we need. W.1 I think auv body that ivould

M. I think hoe is too vong for uis. sleep undor bis preaching îvould sleep
\Vo waut a man of some exporieuce. 1 ovor the fires of the bottomless pit, with
Ho wil ho despisod for hsis youith. tho smoll of brimstono in bis nostrils.

M. Wel; what, do yon think of Bar- 0. We shall net do botter than to
nabas? He is a strong hardy man. takze Paul. lio is eertainly the greatest
lNe travels about the country on foot, preacher I ever heard. le ;-S full of
andl preaches ail aloug as hoe goes. original tbought; and bis figu res and

0. 1 have heard somothiug agaiust illustrations are so grand as ofton to mak-e
hinm. They say hoe is rather lieadstrong. one's hair stand on end. And 1 hear
I caa't thiuki iveil of a uîinistcr wvimo thero are revivaIs Nvherever hoe goos.
îvould quarrel wvitla s0 holy a man as Y. HFe's always harping on election.
Pauli. Our people wvon't boar it.

P. I think Peter is the man for uis. Q. I have boon told tbat lie says.
Thiere wec thrcc thousand couverted "Let uis do cvii, that good auay eomo.-
tîncer one sermon of bis. I like these 1 think that's dangerous doctrine to
holdl ministers, -who are not afraid to preaeh.
qpcak, Out and tell tho wicked what they B. lie is no orator. Rie is a little
thiink o? flien. insignificant looking nian, and bis (le-

Q. Snehl rash and imprudent men hIvojry is had-absolutely coutemptible.
woid îîcvcr dIo for us. lie wvould set S. Thiese are the mon iwhom Christ
ail the town by the cars in one wcek. .ba commlissioneci to preaeh his gospiel.

R. I-e is a very inoonsistont. mari, too. Tlîoy are enrtbern vesqels, to ho qure.
Mt one timer, lie seeins as bold as a lion, aud'ail of them have fats..j. iît, I
.and at anlother. hoe is ahaluod to own thin, ive are taking a danfrerous course~.



TUE FIE11Y FLYING SERPENT.

Christ says they that despise sueb as lie 1of a direct Une, with au inclination of
scnds, despise'hirn. Are we not in iten or fiftcen degrees to the horizon.
danger of reproaching Christ, tbrough? It appeared to be threc or four lêet- long.
bis ruinisters ; and of rejecting the gos- The one killed by the native chief wvas
pel, because we are not satisfied with the about the same lcngth, was of slender
channel in which it cornes to us ? And proportions, dark coloured back, lighit
ean we expeet the blessing of Ood, below, and was not characterised by any
whil£ wc thus find fauit with bis nies- peculiarity which would inake it remýark-
sage ? 1 arn reminded, by what I have able to a stranger.
beard at this meeting, of the conduet of Thus was 1 eonvinced of the existence
the pcevish child, who throNys away bis of fiying serpents; and, on inquiry, 1
bread and butter, because it is too big found some of the natives, accustorned
or too littie, or Lu some other respect, not to the forests, aware of the faet. Those
just what he likes.-Boston Rbecorder. acquainted with the serpent eall it,

"lUlar tarnpang hani," or Il'Ula apie,"
Pro,, SeLonoaMisioaryHeaSorMarJ~ (the fiery serpent,) frorn the burning

pan and mortal cifeet o? its bite. Se
FIERY FLYING SERPENT. that th- flcry flying serpent o? the Scrip-

In the early part of 1833, a native turcs was not an irnaginary creature,
chie? of Limo Manis in the vicinity of tlhough Lt appears now extinet in the re-
Padang, namcd Tarn Basar, in zoxnpany gions it fonmerly Lnbabited.
with another person, mentioned tes Mrs. 1 bave delayed the present notice, in
F. A. Vandenberg and myseif, that tbey hope of obtaining a specimen, which 1
lîad just before seen a serpent flying, could offer as a more convîncing proof
and, as it was considered dangerous, bad than niy bare assertion, but further dc-
killed it. We srniled at tbern as ro- lay rnay possîbly, -%ith some, wveakcu
mancing, but they affirrned positively even this testimony, on a point which
that they had seen it fly, and offcred to appears te bave been long disputed, ani
take us to it. We accordingly went wvhich has not been credited by any of
and cxarnined Lt, and finding no appen- thc Dutcb gentlemen ernployed in col-
dage of tbe nature o? wings, we aogain lecting specimens of the natural history
lauighed at theni, as attempting to imr- jof these parts, te, whom I have mention-
pose on our crcdulity. They however, cd Lt. 1 lcarn froni the natives, how-
fl, nnd eposiniedta they od e e f flyin that Les. Ther Lsth onaly "Ulare
contia-d epositied thate d en ver, that fle.ths is nte olye "pecie
by saying Lt bail power to render the' Tadung," with a red head, and not cx-
Under part of the belly concave, instead cecdxn w et og cn oeîe
o? cenvex, as far as the ribs exten dcd about cocea-nut trees, whose bite is
wbvence Lt derived its support Ln the air, instantly mortal, and wvhicb bas the
wbilst its propulsion 'was produced liy a power of flying, or rather leaping a dib.
motion o? the body, similar to that of tance o? twenty fathoms, for Lt Ls des-
swimming in water. WVc, however, cribed as net having the -waving motion
c.ontinued incredulous, and took no through the air of the eue I saw.
furtber notice o? the circurnstance. N. M. W.uIR .

In January, 1834, I was walking Pedang, WcVst-coast, Suinaira.
with Mr. P. Rogers, in aforcst near
the river Pedang Bessie, about a mile LIG UTS 0F REASON AN»D
freni the spot vwhere the above wvas kill- U E 'VEL A T ION.
ed, whcn, stopping for a moment te ad- No. Vit.
mire an immense trec, covercd as witbh Atoihrvneu n ikdpsin
arent ofcepr,1bledas- taitnt our nature noiw, it is elv-arly ev;dentpatfly froni Lt, at the hcighit o? fifty or that they are contrary te the law of nlature
bixty feet above the ground, and alight crvniiecymn era vi
-upon another at the distance of ?orty or thit they aeiiuiu obsîtrýt;a
fifty fathonis. Its velocify was rapida Who aeiniriu t isiutrst;i
a bird, its motion that of a serpent like t>o, be or inurdered, or î;nultd,
'-%imrning ihrougb watcr ; it had no ap- or blandered ? Nature iiiiist iiiswer, un,
V'rarane Af tîg' 11, ;"nî . that mir, %'hat wîu bc nwore cvidcrît îlitu, lit-4
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tiat thse Guti of nature create it ii p:ifi/at. osand he ivas <cast ont Of heaven liet earth,
andt that it bas fiifen into sst anti irscowl~s- wvhere lie practiseti upen our first parents ist
teney ; for, while the jutigznant condemas a spirit oif revenga agahist bis God, and
indulgence cf unhaiioweti passions, they %vil] setiuced thens by f.it4ehosdc froin thieir aliegi-
be gratitieti i Hccc are proofï strong as Hat- ance andi htsppiness; andi tiis %veapon bias
ven, that moral evil was no direct creation of ever siors' been %ised by the' evil against the
God, that it is offensive ta hin, andi that lit gouti. The Devil is the fatlier of lies, lia abotie
deiights 11a lsliness. By houiiiess, then, Gdti nt in thse truti, svith Min erigînsated eaul.
is gylorifiei; andi it le our reasessahie service, (flishop Tiliotson, vol. 1, p. 133.) ]3y tisis

qil sorsuy u, an h nei one act of trangressioa of our first parents,

tucins duty of ecdi, it is partial aund finite, they becanseactuaily rohisarsof, rebeisagaisîst,
andi avais %viiere compiete, it cin afford ne andi debtors ta, tihe rîghts of heavan:- andi
iseiefit '-a aniother, any more tia the ftit suds>, passiveiy, they cnWie ail their pssterity.
paymcsst of a lues debt svouid esititle Ii a Su Hy fiae nun-for boSh the sexes are includcd
cialis the furgivenass of tise debts of ausottier! ai thse Serin mnan, (Geni. i. 27.) sin cîstereti
A. weaitisy pacson, isoaever, wvlo isaiseit isito tise worid, and dvatii by sin. Mare the
ovres nosising, can easily ha tlhoughIt capauble apossie proves thsa universiity of sin by tise
or payissg tihe ds.bts of a bantkrulit, by îsutting ussiversiity of <leati, isich indeudets even
hiseef in tise bankrapt's steati, as his surety. in tsc hiat cossit nut have sinneti actively,
By tiîsg se with thse consenit of ail parties, as Adam diti. leisce ail bis pcsstecity wecn
the creditor pets the deht te dtis burety's ac- inssdepassive sinses. (Rusm. v. 12, 13, 14.)
ruiant, ansd thé- payment cf it Su) tise credit of Tisecefure by thse <sfeare cf eue, jutigmesit
thea debtor, who ils consequs'nce is compieteiy came upusa ail mn isstocondemasatiosi, v. 18.
dischargeti; su tisat it woud ba injîssîirce ini Mais, ussiasc hardesses by depcavity, tsatssraiiy
ie crediltor, aver ag,.tiit ta decind it, asnd it feele ais isterest ils bis postcrity, andt it imust

wouiti ha insuitiîsg the creditur te effer it te lis' a punibhsnent te iis te know tlsay are
hlm, whli tise surety's claims upon tise gra- unhiaîpy; and t i l said tu ha a judgeaeit
tinude cf bts wvisse debts ha paid, cda never aspon bisa whlen Ise makes isaîsi se by buis
lit abeted, A cae in point shallisereatter own misbelisaviour. tit it is cotiformabie
bie produsceti, which demandse ar.testion cf te ciglît reasoning te say tIsaS wtien Nva wvan-
al] uankinti. It is cf su sissguiar and extra- tousiy squander, or fcirfeit eur preperty, or
ordinaryv a nature, tisaS it ie sait ta astenics tIse isîterest andi faveur of friands, %we injure
aven the angais ini baaven. CATHOLIO. our cisildrea, andti iey hecossie bc-gars andi

iiaîskrsspts, bot it is pstssively. If wc' carry
NO. Vii. tise argumesnts uont te tise tuties sasbjects owe

lew it ie likaly that moral evil must have te thiscr evere-igns in lieu cf thse faveurs shey
originateti, 1 have endeavoureti te show, rciew a aiypcev iesiate

ithout deing violience ta any philosophic ness of thse apîplication of this case te tîsat cf
trah ; anti it is saaisfactory Se findt he tiseory Atlam. Tise divine iiiiaqe-o-f tise value andt
suetaisil by tise faut But aven ehseulit importance cf '.ticd tîo litie is h-ssown-
uses, yet 1 tiare tnt deny tise ravehation cf ivas a spiritua-l issîeritanee given Su our flrst
Geti, tvhicls is able te malta those who, do Parensit in trust, as wsll fssr their own, as
sun Nwrest, anti pervert it, (2 Pet. iii- 16,) tise use of Sureir pssstecîty. Tt was a divine
ivise unito saivation tbrougi faitin la ur Loîrd prîiîrple wvhirh etsableti tisem te knov tiseir
Jesus. Christ, 2 Tisa. iii. 15. They are stif Sovcreign's tvil riglstiy, ansd te ubey it oeil!-
ficient te tesuci us the trac Chsristian religion inly runstauay, anti Perfectly. But thse
ats a whlcc-thay are sustilcient fer raprnvssg faîlser of lies works upoîs their isatural anr-
nitr vices andi ercurs, anti fer cerrecting thesa ; hitions by means cf faislsocti, ss.ducissg tisasa
anti for tisereugiuiy supplyirsg us %vitis suis a froua tiei.- tuty iste disebetiieuce. la tisas
knoiadgc cf Goti anti bis %vili as te essabla ie aets tise tiecaiver, asuit is a guiisy tensper;
us te eteer cier cf errer, andt live by faith, whîerens it docs net appear tîsat. isis tesuspters
Sisrcssg grace, unto salvatica. (2 Tisa. Mu. ~e~ uiyo~atvbtiî es icpr
16, 17.) Thsis hoiy revelstions tells us (Rv. iaps tisa gieries cf Deity. Bv Surir les
xii. 7.) tisat there Nvas %var inu liavan. tiscoitgis ferfrittnre cf tis heaviniy gift, tise

TIsa Dcvii rebeiiet agaiusst his Suvercigus. t ivisrnsîi' se are deprivati cf tise proper
He vas tise irst tiemagogua, anti for him assd as<cnymas lsrlyvecuietert

isisrabedhosts hell svas prepareti crappoistet;y Godt ais sscepLible service, aîs<i cur snature is,

The s~ IoySrihEly rentssin a plaus Or seiseuno. matie di-,afféete, or disciissitcd toivards bull-
wlsirh, wesrgtyvieavad, appcare like a i-veli sseses, ati hanteor lîsclissati tewards saoral cvii.
preportienet i ac or ediUsce. Ti seietytentrlsau(fa]

By thiesynsnsetry of tha %wisoie, thse fitnes cf e-wisT issevtatyIanaîalstesfi,
par tis Seated, aoc can an omuiuSi. or susiss.rtity. ansd sheirs isoa truc îi l hsat Seths, stiti al
aiity escapa thse notice cf tise %veil instrisstes, anti mens alfter isisa, wsva bora, net in tihe imange
Pflictiseti eye; saothat they bear wvitisin titisesaves, bu iss tir ýc fMis-Gs. v. 3.
siabahsnt pressf cf tiseir divinse urigin. cf Gos], sîssa hein., Mil
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if it cotald be thotîglat, or slsowaa, tiant our
tiret parents wvaisteil aiaiy thlng tau caaanlete
the mnensure of their happiaîe3s, or power to
guard it, tiien nlîghlt it be thaaaaghit tlaat God
deait tas a liard miaster %vitla thean. It is truc
that lie pa'rnitted what lie eaauld have pre-
venteal, but it is eajnally true that he was-. not
laeniad tu preveait the faU. 'ra permait ant
e*vil wliel %ve could îarev'eat, iapons the rea-

boinq of i ne, iinakes us guilty of' it. lin
sone instances thhis may be the casje, but the

obligation lias botaida ; anad Goal is irrespuai-
sible. CATIIOLIC.

.TOSEPHr HUGHEFS, A. M., LATE BAP-
TIST MIITR AT ]3ATITEUSEA.- thiere

is a lovelisaes5 istvesýtiiig tlie amie of
.Tnseph HJughes, late Secretnry to the Brit-
iii anîd Forelai Bible Society, whiclî cinsiiot
be lîiddeaa or dibbi 1aateil, deviva'd froan tlae
sterliig- cliararter aif lais liety, the extetiave-
mtass of' lis iiatellectal richea.s, thp aaobility of
)lis zval, and tlie aîplicýitioii tof tdivan aji cona-
biaacd. But tlis isbhy t'av' too geaieral. ' Wlaat,
wie want ta say is tlais, lie tras tlie origiatar
oftlîe Bible Soaciety ! We.iadmiire.aiîd aNould
anitatat bis laoly spairit; ive offatr tlîe boinage

dite ta lais divertâieal menatal powerb auid
laeasi's.siois ; ve retspe:t luira as tîte jutlicioias,
tiîiislied, kiaaal, i,îfllueîtial, aaîd suca ;fui
preaclier «aid liastor at Battersea ;we praize

h'ain as a Inait of geaîius -amd talent-these,
wvith i liatever he callud lais au i, anid salle-
tilieid ini mnaiy ways ta, tlac hosier of Gnd, wc
extîl; but it is, ii coiîjusaction wvitl tiiee, a

biaaaîle yet sublimac tliaugit dropped by hain
at a Tract Mcletitigý, wlaich tliraws a halo
aroid lais iam.e-bncreal, beautifiail, refui-
genit. It wvas %Vlîile a M.Nr. Charîles, ut tlae
mneeting ve, refer to, %vns lamnentiiag, the zad
dearili of tlîc Scriptures il, Wales, that the
celctii liog strn:à hln, "Ia Society
itaighit be fairiaicl foar tlîc Iî»ariase,-~azii if fiai'

'aIes, wvly aat also fur tlac empire, aaîd thme
zohole teurld." Trhis ivas likc tlae sinitiiig of
tlac rock by M1ýoses, atl waters a!usliig for
thie IsraelIitish muiltittudes; am i a îi
a sUai bort upuai tle %vrld.-Ciaistia

Cuardiaii.

OBITUARY.

wît.I.IA3M XiUiTCil, EQ

Dia'd ut lais re.,ideaice sieur WVoo.]stocr, nui
tlîe 31st of' Mnay, of seariet fever, aged -2

Ilrs i noaitlas, and lb d.ty.
AL lu> t tlac resialeaice oI' lier fauber 'ii

Vod t u taviiicla place blie huai bee'a re-
anaavcd but tvo dutys îareviaîlt-,y, (1aa tlae f'aîartli
oaf Juste, Sarahi, yîautliiul %% iaow <if tlîe alauve,
ageal 22 years, 1il aimitla, alid 14 day's.

To demtorstrate thie vaaîity oif tlîe %vorld,
ta ili,trate iin tlîc anoNt strikiai ag niitr titi

importance of tlaat divine couaisel, "lBe Ye
also ready," it is aaaly necessary to give ilie
slîaart lîistaa'y of these estimable nîid haîneaata'a
youaag persuais. Faîr surely if aaay cotild
clcrisli tlac conafidenît expectîttion Il to live

lonaag ini the earth," or if it wtould be reasoable
Ifor any ta> hesire it, or tor abhers ardeîîtly ta>
debire it ini the behaîf of ay, it were they.

Caaaaely ian ilîir liersouia. affisle aiid îlni
iii tlacir aniaiers, kiaad anid affectiaaaate iii aiil
tlacir iaitercoîîrse %vith others, tlaey %vcre
qîialified ta riai aIl liearts aiîd to secura'
aitinorous anad Iasting t'rieni ilis. EaiIy
brouglit ta kaiow anad love tlîe truîh, tlaey
aapa'areil ta> have beeci eliisa of Goal ta sîjeal
tîme liglat of Chrit'i examalle ujuail nia eaatiae
geaiiratioaaa 1Posse-z>i g ecd ottaer's 'vell
requited love', andu the apapraobatioaiind blems.
in-g of ail tlacir fa'ieuias, aîad al ue'sr
,wnrld ly infotasff AaIadvantages, tliey seemial
iaateaaded, as sa'lected iasjtances, ta shoaw lionv
mucli aif lapîuiaiess pure anad uaaalltayed, inay
lie esiaja3'd, eveai iii tlais vaina vrorld.

'rley bad becia acqnaiaited froin ealy
clîildhaaud, anat tlacir acquaiaiatice graduaîly
rilieaied iaato fondt attaclaîncait aaîd honaorable
love. On tlîe I7th ao' May thcy ivarejoiaeal
toeetlicr iin hlhy uaatrimaaay, anad oaa the baaaac
day, Ilthe yaung mais rejuiciîag over lais bride"
conveyeal ber t, lais lanuse, a aient little cottatýe
dcliglatfmtilly s4tunted, titi a beautit'ul fîarrn,
aaalledl Villafleld. Ilere naumxeraus fricaids
haastcaîed ta laresciat their %,.aran anid frieaaaîly
coaagratulititma, nd liere tlaey ba.gam ta reaîizc

jan eîlevatcd anid thaaakful joy, arisimsig trois)
tlae caanpîation af their formrai laapcs, and tlac
pîrospect aof future caanfart amud honorable ute-
fuiyàeuca. But scanrcely laad tlaey tnsted fais
cul) of bliss, %vlacma it %vns daslaed fraîan tiarir
lips. lais tlac mridt aof ahi tleir tlattea'iia, liraim-

Ipects thcy ivere nssailed by full disease, aml'
ini little mure tlaa twa short %veeks tlaey
wverc slea'îaina. ii ue grave! Wlaat a bihuri
anad aaaairaiftil hiàtory!

A iaelatinhaaly annota is ttartatru over t1aS
eaatire caanmaaiity. T1he Claurch aaad Sab-
baith Schitil, ils Iatrticular, ]lave sustained a

rgreat hess, aîad évery iaadividunal coiiaectesl
tb cither, is a biaiccre ana serroiia.

inourner. Viat, thei, maust ba', tlae wa'igli

of thme sarrav tlat jarses tapota tac hiearia il
tlacir iaîaneaite cannectionis, £alaeciall3' tia
daantiiag anid berenvet pmarents? But crail

thysorrav faut l'u s otha.'rs %vlieli bavue ait
hope."1 T1'iay uritiesseal tlant Diah it-n
strippatt ai lais terrer anad rabbed tallais btiiig~
nî ant aalv fruamn tîte fia'aa lînîe exjart'îscdý

by tlaeaa oaa tlaeir dieaitl-bcd, but fian ilair
form'er'î ctaaa'steit 1 itty, tlaey iiadîlge dt
mnnast pla'n'-ýiig trust iliat thacir chaiîdreaa nim
sleepj ils Jesais, and tiacir canancipatcd slints1ý
are amadle 1aa'a'li':t ini licaveu.

'%. Il. LANDON.
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CANADA ]3APTIST 'MISSIONARY ineeig, and %iiI aise, ive hope, mndc the

SOCIETY. churches favouirabie tu that object tu betid
It i lir rerreseîtatives.

CONTRIBfUTION5S DU>IING THE PAST MONTIt.

Johnmmimm omson, Eduvation......£ >0 0
J.imoos Thmomson, dom........... M 10
lmmiimm Dîmna, mie..........2 10 O

Janiiies Thomon, mie. . .2 10 ()
'lm. .'1lotn>nn, mio........ .2 1u0 t

Frisomis ini >lemkwi>........... 7 0>
do. Drnomd..........2 0 0
do. Batimîmrst. .......... t 5 O

A Frien<l ln M'ommreai.......... 1> O
W. Crig, up le Ist Aîmril. ...... 5l O
E. lînîr, i year's Imiiiomi fmmr G. B. Moîur >0 O O

11ev. J. Dyer, Kimmgstomn, Sub. Itsi>. I. 5 t)
Jamies Edivards, Peterimmrofmgi. domim.. 2 1) 0
A Frienmd, do. dmm. I <i

7Margaret Lamb, do. te Coliege. O0 O
("miim.tiom ai >lauîms Clmmvrci, Toronto.. 2 2 .3
Wliam Caîenerntm, Niagara_.. ........ < l0 0
>1ev. Dr. Davies, Iaif yoar's snlmscripîionm
omp ltI Jamîuary, 1812.. . .. ...... .. 4 0 0

Sumscriptimms ammd donatimnîs are îlmamkluiy
recelved by any of~ tme Seciety's.iageimls ira this

coumîlry, ammd cajmciaily by time foiicwimg

;%oYiTtEAL..-..Mlr. J. «Milis, Treasurer;
or Dr. Davies amîd Mr. J. Milite, Secretaries.

Lo'w~'.Mr.Harweoud, 26, Qtseem St.,

Cieapbide, ammd Rev. J. Davies, Pr~inces St.,
Stanvferd Street, Secrearima of Baptisl Ce-
lemiai M1issiemmarv Society.

E!eîxsmVtGîma.-MNr. II. Dickie, '2, Netv-
imîgom Place.

A GES*EIL.AL MEETING 0F Tilt
FRIENDS OF? MISSIOINS ANOD

1EIDUCATION.
im accmrdammce with ltme Nvibims expreascd

inm tme fimiiewimmg rcsolimtiens, ermalatimmg firein
thme Easternm Iaptist Association, ammd frein

lime Cmmliniîlee of the camnada Baptiat 'Mis-

sboimry Society, we give notice îlîat a genei.ml
mmsceeliimg of delegates ivili (D). V.) bc bath! oit

lime BIla of Septernber ne-ct at HaIditnanul, iii
lime Newvcastle Diâtmicz.

'T'ie resolmîtioma, ivimicia ive give imm fol],

Re.solutions of E. R. A4ssociation:
1.Iijolvecd.-Tma.t *i our opinion. the cimorces

itii Association are desiroma of entm.rimmi imit a
hiearty e.-Opmration wvith timi Canada Baptiiet Mis-
sonary Society in amil ils opmrations, amd tîmat timey
are only rm'strainm> tmrotuglm fear that sacrifice of
irincipie ivili be involvemi.

2. Ilesolimed,-li.at ive recoinmend Vita a genpral
Convpiition, in nlil il the clitîrcîes in thI e Pro-
vince may coeir tlmrotiglm tîmeir ropreîentatives
ivimlm the saimi Soriety, lie mid at somne convettiet
tinte asmi plam'e, that a proper understandiug tommy
be liami bm.tween the parties.

3. R~.sme.Tmtive réceomemi Ialdimsand in
time Npova«tcl >)mitriet te be the place, and lime
secosnd oJ~dp<c f September next te be time tinte
wlmem the nmeeting shail take pulace.

4. Rmsl'd-i tsiloid lme above meel Ile
approbation cf the Caniada Ba.bit %Iisit>oiary So>-
ciety, wve reqimesî timeio te itiforn the clmmnm.'lmei
throngm time Magazine.

7?esolutions of the 6Cinmnittee of G. B. m.
Society:

A letter, datcd Brantord, Jimne 126, 164 1,
frein -%r. S. Rcnd, Cierki of the Eý. B. As-

somiatimn, comtaining resoiutinm passed nt lime
late meeting of that body, %vas read ; wh1erc-
tîpon it ivas resoived as foliows

i. Resslmed.-Ilmat ive rerpmive %vitl>im<i satif.im-
tien time expmressioni of lime bretliren*s desires for

1'earty ço.eperatimm'" ith titis Society, andi tha't
ive knmmw of mno sairifire of prinripie thaI iviii he
reqtiireui on eimîmer sie, in order te edc su de-
sirable and happy a purpese.

2. 114sslred,-Tmat fmmr time motre slmeédy isîmm cf-
fecmmai promotiomn ofl timis iim'mmmm. ive comm'mr iîm Ile

pîintoment cf i gencral metmting ofl roprem'mmt.1-
ivos lýlfrein Ilme m'>ureimea im lime Province. te bm. it-ici
mml liaidimma.nmi on Wedimesmlay non, lime fti mmf Sepm-
temnmmr mmxt, in ormer tmm mmnfm'r mmm lihe mualter imitli
a dlgatimm frein timis Ceammitiee.

3. Retolcm'd.-Tit %ve amenriiimmgly immvie uil Ille
cimrmies, limat arc favomrabh. te time mm (im. f lim

Smcimt y, viz.. lime furmeim e 'mf mmissimmms amind min-
isteri emimmation, tmm seîmd ecd a reimrezemtaîmve lu
lime feresaimi nmeetimig.

4. Rezsolcied.-Tmat tihe melegates front timis Coin-
mnitte- beé 1ev. Dr. I)aviei.iaim 1ev. J. Grdtvomd.

RECOG'NITIONX 0F A PASTOR

On Lord's day time 4th of Juiy, lime Rev.

%%iii smfficîîtly mxpiaia lime oeimcl mmi lime 1 J. Gmntnw<o ivas pmimlirmy rmécogîised aï.
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the Pastar of' the Baptist Cisurchi, Merîtreal. 1 the %word of truth," ani to lefê-nd and jîropa-
In the m.ornir>g the Rey. J. Dvmt of King- 1 gate l"the fial once delivereil toe ai î:ts.-

ston gave a bni stateinemt of' the nature of

a Christian Claurch,atanldieu calledl on the

members preserst te signify publicly their
chuice of tire Pastor, whicli having been

dune, Mr. Gîanwvoon, sigrnified bis accep-

tance of the calt, and gave somne accornt of'

the leadiiugs of' Providence that br(>ught liime

to this sphere of labour. Vhen prayer for

the Lord's belesing oit the solemit relation

tlîus ratified, %vas offéreri by the Pre-siderit ofi

Canada Baptist Cohlege.

lt the evettitig, the Rev. C. STIION, Of

the Amnerican Presbyteriau clîurch, Iiaviîîgr
iutroduced the service, Dr. DAt-mES address-

ed the Pastor, and the Rev. .. DA1S

Terrns of A-dnissiwz.

No.student cari be admitted %vithomt; being
recommiended by bis Pastor aini Christiai
friendig, as a persan %vwhom they judge t) teo
ele gible for the riiistry of the gospel. Eaclî
caundidate for adimission inust alao furni3h a
wvrittemî statemerit tif' bis experience as a
Chîristian, andi of bis ieadiîîg vices of~ es-ami-
gi-lical tritl) andI at the saine time lie mîîust
uîreserit himiself tor exruminationi before a iewt
îneinbers of thie Coinrni(tee, syliu %vill, if'sa-
tisf'îed, admnit iiin for titree nonths on prohez-
lion, aller wlîich tiine It svill bu decide,!
whliir lie shail reniui for tile usual peî'rid
oi study, svih is four ye.ws.

-E very studezît is expevteri to support Iîim-
self' te the extent cf' lus nîcauis, but svheu pri-
vate ri-sources are svantiwg, bath eilticatioîr
and meaintenance are fonisited oraluitoushi.

churh. IXaythe astr ani th fhcl~ n- iatters, inust iots-ever be pros'idedl by ecrl
joy tie faveur of' the Sheplierd arîd Bisliop berîeficiary, wvitlîout depeiidiug- oit the Suri.
tif seuls. ety's aid.

To save trouble and expense, every appli-
rattion l'or' adinission ou-lit to be niadejùist

TIIE THIRD ANNUAL REPORT by Ietter, sent to tire Président, Dir. Davies,
0F TISE tir to IMr. Mliime, MI'Gîll Street, Moutreai.

Lt sliould aise be observed that the ordy
CANADA BAPTIST COLLEGE. proper time of admnission is at the 1.2giniing

T)uring tire past year, thîis Institution re- of' the session, whîielî lappeuls regulariy or.,
ceivcd mnany tokenîs for good, svhiclî nîay weil the 1,t of' Septenber, but wlîicl, owving"t
inspire its frierîds witli gratitude and: svith unavoidabie circunistances, is this year post-
trust. Its imiportnat objects bave, lny tihe belp poiied te the i h oi the inont..
of' Providence, beemi jîursuedvitlioît inter- T/ce Stridents.
ruptien and with Pusceuraisg success; and
more faveur lias beern sliovt te tire urîder- Thnere were twcelve puirsuîng tîteir stîndies
taking by benievoient pensons both iri thîis at the opetting of tire session), anîd aine ;ît ilsý
counitry and in Britain. We would tlîere- close. INr. Tepping left Nvith a viesv te
fore thank God and take courage. malke hiimnself useici ini the westerni part of

T/he Oldect of t/he Institution. ttt places. Tire failiue cf' heaith comn-
To pr.tvent, if possible, all mnistakçe andI peiled nure to returu berne, aiter a stay of' four

maisrepresemitatioti on tItis po>int, we again motbs. T wo ottuers werle a]lowed te retire,
repent tisat sve do mot design te makie a trude aes they ifîurîd difficulties in, their iway miel
of theology, fotr noure arc adinittcd wlithout eaLsy te overcomne. 'Vue studletts have becu
bring recoinînended as pise-mgliety and aIl enigaged( inure or less in atteiapth te (lu
other quîalifications for the %Yrrk of the mnii- jgootl, and tdeus huave affurded semne 1jîiîa.itig
istry. The object is te enable young metn of proof' tlîat clney love tîhe %vork for whicln îlîey
aîîpreved piety arid p'ouising guifs, t(i cuiti- are preparitug. WVherever thelr servi}ces haee
vate theïin rinds antI arquire such knoivli!ilge be» nequiredl, ini or about Motitreal, tliey
as ivill, by God's blsiurentder their lias-e endeavoured te rnake thierrselves usi-futi
gifts ofi more service te the chuurch air(d the as preavîiers of'the gospel. Atfis-esmurU sîatioiîs
world. Fur this end sucli studies.are pur- ii the burnoutidlog counîtry, tlîey liave stil-
sued as arc deeined most conutcive te meni- edly conducted public wuorshîip f'or the( beiuefit
tai discipline, anud tr the f'aitîî)f'ri interpreta- of a f'ew Protestants scattered aineug tie
tiot of' the Bible. Tt is net our ali tes makec French Catholies. Là towsn aIse, tleir ser-
the students classical scholans, bait te render vice have been very frequently requirul.
tiein couversatt nill Biblical and Thlog- ri the tiownshiip of Startibî-idge, about fufty
icai Literatune, iri the hope tiiat tlifey may miles from the city, Ilîcir labours have been
elereby becoine better able '< righitîy te dliv*'L.. iately requested ; anid w-,t w id iaiui lieue
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1'hat luitcli good is abîout f0 bc nccomisted
il) tlînt destitutc place. But vic conut hellp
regrettiug thaï; so, fiew opeîîuîgs fiur evangelical
labours are to bie fuond iii these parti, oviîîg
to the prevuleuice of the Freuîcli lacîguage.

Duiriug the prescrit vacation, which %vill
end oui the l5th of September, file students
are fcîr tlue most part engaged iu the service
<if tle Society. B3esideï prenrhingr thle g-oqiil
they sohecit support for thîe Canada flaptist
ilissionary Society, and ils ir fitc Macga.
zine. May tlîey fiid favour ilic e ees of
their brethren and o ithde religionis puctilic at
large, that thcy may not labour ici vaini.

Designation of Evangelists.

On the CVelling of tlîc lst jnlv, tro, stut.
dents 'duo were about to dî'part, ilessrs. F.
Bosvrorth and P. M'DIIoua.ld, %vere set apart
to the ivork of the mniucisîry. Maiuy and
fervent prayers were offc'red tip iu tlir
blîclalt, uund many devont aud afflectionate
nislies %vill cotiuue to follui' tluemlu ntlueir
fuiture labours. Through tlue servi;e sUns
siot made very public, the compauy tiat at-
tecusîcc fouiid it gond to lbe tlîer. The Rév.
Messrs. Girdwood sund Dyer, together vvith
the Tutor, took part un the procciedivgs.

TLe work -of t/he Session.

lit lcbrew, a class -of six trauuslatcd tise
books of Jonalu, JocI, Lamentations, Oba-
iliah, 11abakkuk, anci the first twenty Ps'ilms.
TI'le Graminar n'as at the tinmc timre cliligently
studiier1, and the tiraS three chazpters of Juhuî's
Gospel in Greek ivere rendered luto flebreiw
iu the wray of writteu Excrciscs. -labak-
krck and the twenty Psalîns were both pro-
pared for flic examination, thoughf the pro-
ficiency of tlue clas %vas tested oulv ici the

-Latter.
lit Syriac, Màr. F. B3osworthî, beside going

ou wvitlî the Hebrew class, learued the
(jraininar and trauslntcd tlic first tel) chap-
fers of Johtes Gospel, lu the whole of wluich
ho svas.prepared fur examination.

Tai Greck, tlie first cl-ass rend Jacoas Se-
lections fri Lurian, Strabo, Diodorus Sicu-
Icis, and Bomner, and also, Xenojihou's Me-
norabilia train thie Gth cluapter, 2ud book to

the end. They also rend, and prepared for
the' examination, the %vliole of the Acts of
tlue Apostîrs. The second iînl the course
,-f six îrunuthq went throiugh du-e Grijiancar
arud learned its leadiug pritici ples, so ab tu lie
abile to trans~late tweélve panges lu Jacobs'
Ru'adc.r, and to profess tii' anme iefiîre thce
examitiers. Errises were cruustantly re-

sriudfroin I)bsh these Mlasses.
It h r t.. oliav thtat mn re.14uu1g lior-

«Iieîaofthle Biffle ici lclarcw or Gre-îr,tucc-
'
t
cuiit aidam i> u ccahe the ,atui1cifiuut cici

and compoSent interpreters of the Sarred Text.
True process oif trauatjl«fiuig is mnade suibser-
vient to Bilulical Criticisisi and E xegesis, tso
tliat inujuiry is alivays madle cinuuceru)ifg thce
aiutbor, date, couiteuits, style &C. of tîce in-
s-pirod wvrithîigs, and thi neauing of obscure
passages is generally elîcited. Bach student
is fauight to cousicler tiuis departmenit of' lis
educ.utionu fs tcological raLlier ilcan literary,
andI as iliteciu to inake hifus Conve'rsant
%vith tlîe fluets acucl doctrines of revelatiou.
Thus tIse study ofl tlieology is made biblicail
ratlier than systemnatic.

Mfurray's Eaqli/u Groaîair and xcdc
wvere learucul by one class in fouir mnufs.

ITume saine also sfucdied Geograpcy, pîayitig
esiiecial attention Io countries, niations, &.
ineutioued lu Scrilîture. Iu «ill fhcsc subl-
jeets ilueir profieiency ivas tried by *tle ex-
ausumuers.

lit Mat/ceinatics, one ciass studied Aljebra
ns far nas simple erjuations %,vithi two unkuioir
quantities; acid aimotluercdasi lu afew înou)ths
learned tlie furst bookr 4i Euclid's Geomnctry.
Boîli classes wVere examinecl.

lIn Logic, tlie six senior studenrts beca-mt,
converant -svitlî nost of Whlately's Treatise,
aud uiiderwouit a lougthy exaination ici tîce
saine.

]3esides tlîe above branches of education,
avr sth of a ermon to rcied by weerly
avr sktdof a rqir to reare weekly
mecaber of the 1 istitution as vvell as the Pre-
bident; and a Discourse vras required froan
eacb every montb for exainiuîntioui by the
Presideut. A course of sui table private rad-
inq wns also t'ecominended to, each.

Fiveof the stodecîts vveré, by tue hindness
of Dr. Stepîhenîson, allowved to attend huie
course of lectures on Aaatoiny. T1'le saine
gentleman lias been also vcry kincl in attend-
iug gratititously on aflicted members of the
Institution.

Testcmonais of t/ce Examîaers.

Tlîe exnaination, it siiocilci houbserveul,
was tlîrouglîout conducted ad apertinrain libri,
ut beilig lefli whiolly witlî tic exzaminers to flic
tijon a passage or to propoctid a questioni.

lfxn LJuly 1ti, 1841.
Tt is with feelinîgs of uno ordinary satif-ic-

tion aud plensure, ilînt 1 bear tcaticaony it
the very creditishle îîroficiency evinced 1)y flic
Stulecuts, il) the several dlepIartnaectthof Glas-
ic.al, «Maflimaticail, andl Theological learititîg,
ici whiu'l tlîcir stoulies have licou hrosecuted.

I ruim the .cbort p-riil iiicli some of flie
chlavos liad lc'eu ecîgagecl iii btudyiug ime of
tlie branches of léarîîiig, the I)rogreas. %ias.itill
imore reiaarkaule.

lleexauîuiliatioui ici t'he 'first Bcio efErm
I oilu sias mnutfe 4111(l srtisftutOry, 'rilîcli l>n
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Algebra, althotngh mucli had flot bren donp, evidence bath of' the excellence of' the qsteim
there %v.as considerable comprehieîsion oi' its ai' instruction whlich you adolpt, and the suc-
principles shnwn by some numbers oi' the cess with wvhichi you have î>rosecuted it.
class. All in the Logie class were evidentlv 1 sincerely lhope the Institution may he
fainiliar with the subject. 'Ihose wvhose )lt- jîro-sptrnus and permanent, [ consider it a
tention hait bren turrd ta Entgiish Grar'.,nar mnatter oi'great importance that it lie sustained,

ant Gagaph, oua gimra knwh'de a'Z) t beratuse of the thorou-h education %vhlîi
these subjects. In the Greek lieader, the is given ia it, and becatisethis country is sa
junior chass displînyrd a remîarkable degree of dIestitutte oi' time means of' aflarding pions

;icuantance with the principles oi' the ion- young men, sucu an education as %viliilpre-.
guage; but the senior clam, in the examina- p)are them t'or the office of the holy ministry.
tion on tho Acts. proved that they %vere coI).. 1 amn, ry dear Sir, yours very truly,
vé-rsant wvth inany of' the great prinicipiles of W. TAYLOR.
Biblical (jritirism, and the same class affarded Mlinister ofthe Scotch Secession Clhurch.
a similar proaf ai' their proticiency in Sacred
Literature. wvhcn examitied on the book of Montreal, July 16, 1841.
lsaias in 11ebrew. 'lho Syriac was pursuei

by ane only, but in this case as la the athers The Library.
it wvas difficult ta say whether the tutar had soute vaîniable additions have heem made ta
bren more persevering in the communication the collection aof books during the p.asýt year.
of' instruction, or the pupil more diligent in But there is still great need of' stindard works
recelving andi retaininZ it. It is but jumst lu Divinity and genieral literature. ltit-
hawevcr ta add, that while generai satibfaecion fallawing p)resenits, recteived froia varlous
%vas obtained în ail the exaniinatins, Xlt-e friends, are gratei'uily ako1~gd
wvere sa:3ie members who eviniced decided Promn JosephL Gurney, Esq., London.
z3uperiarity lu their studies. 1M-athev Tlenrv's.Nliscellarîcans Warks, 1 val.

.i11N OIRDWOOD. Cruden's Con-cordance, 1 vol.
iSatirin's Sermons, 8 v'ols.

arn glad ai' an opportunity of placing D nean's Grcek and English Lexican,
%ipon record the feeling4 oi' high satisfaction, i al
wvith which I have attended the Ananal Ex-. Rienier'sGreck and GermaitLexicon, 2 vols,.
niminatian aof the flaptist Coilege at Montreal Latin Dictianary, 2 vals.
for the present, year ; ant examination whirh ITransl ation of Klptr,2vos
occupiedl nearly twelve hours, ani affordqd Glimpses ai' the Old World, 2 vols.
ta tho.ie wlho wcre present a triily fair criterion ,Chillingmvortms W~orks, 2 vols.
by wvhich ta judgre of the attainrnents aof the !il mt~s Ivl
Young mca. With tic laboriotis, anti, as r Burder*s Villaze Sermons.
concive, v'ery' -kilful mvthods of~ instrtîctionl Also numnerous srnaller %vorks, bath reigiotm
pursued by the leorned Presidenit, I had eii- and classical ;together %vith the restiidLe
,Joyed a p)reviatîs op)portuniity of making nmy- j a'telt r.E unyslbov
self personaliy acquainte<i; andI 1 cau only Fom/t.C.AdioEobr.
wvish that every friend and patron of the in Merrielc on the P!,almsq, 2 vols.
stitution had been present ot this interesting
occasion, to wvitness; for hiniself omne more Chillingivorth's Works.,, 1 vol.
instanîce of the gratifying, the honouraible re- IMayer ont the Evangelibs, 1 vol.

it. Lt) Dr. Davies's tnethod of' instruction, Dr. Taylor's Wiorks, 1 vol.
I dIo not lntov whether is tooréto be admired, West an the twclve ]esser Prophlets, 1 vol.
the occutracy of the knowîedge that la iniparted, Proin Rev. J. P. Crfffiths.. Sabdco, Lanca.
or the acqtiaiitat)ce inta u'hich the students Aishre.
-ire led %i ith the general pritiîles oi' those Thomsoa's Chernistry, 2 vois.
sciences ta wvhich attention is turned. do. oit Heat and Eiectricity, 1 vol.

Jul 6 181. JOUN DYER, Jun. J rom Rcv. I. Fraser, Lancashire.
July6, 141. Parkhnursts flcbremv Lexicon, 1 vol.

Mv PEAU S;rn,--l talce Ibis opportunity Promn R. I!1aldaoe. Esq., Edioburqh.
of expressing ta you the pleastire whivih 1 re- Evidence anti Autlhority of Divine Revela.
ceived fi-om %vitnessitîg the Annual Examitn- tiati, 2 vols.
tion of the Studgnts attending( the Institution, Camtacntary on Romans, 2nd vol.
ii? which you sa ably fl] thc office of Teacher. Fromi Mr. Joseph Leemiig, M1ontrca!.
The mnarner la whiclî tlîey wvere interroeatul
ont thmat hranch ai' study [the Acta of the M. 11enry'a Miscellaneouis Works, 2 vols.
Aposties] ami which 1 hear'i thîer examned, Promn Rer. I. H1. Goonbs, T'oronto.
and t.he Mrt *îes i their repflies, Auîîtishrl Arîaott's Elements i' Phvs-ics,, 2 vol,.
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SW1SS ISONAT GRANDE
L GNE.

Havi ng been nainî fiivoî'ei by onr eseemed

frienil, Mr. T. MIN. Tîoî' ofo Napier-

ville, %vith a narrative of the recetit sîîcc.ss
Oi this most iîiterestiîig miss~ion, %ve have

great pleneure ira laying lais comnmuniication

liciore our reaidi-rs.
DrDn oiiF Bav E Avias.-The pro-

grecs of the 6 ospel amng the Frenchb Catn-
ilians is ant nhject in îshich 1 feel such an
interest, that 1 amn induced to give a little
further information respectiîig it, in the hope
duit numbers of yotir reailers, botta far and
near, iil participate in the jny wliich suelb
information i sa well calculated tii inspire.
Sirîce the communication svhiicli appeatred in
uae Iftaa-ine last Februîary, relative to the

state of the mission at the Grand Ligne, the
great llead nf the Chîurc.b bas given Our de-
vaîed friends tde most cheering evidences of
his approbation and lais blessing. Titere bas
becui a greater numiier of conîversionîs tlîan
it almiist any former pcriod of the came
lciigthî, and the (les.ire înanifested by rany
in varionîs parts of the counîtry to reand the
Blible, and to hîear Qf redemption tlîroîîgb tie
gnqlîa1 of Jestiq atone, giva tia most deciîlcd
eviîlenca titat the spirit o n îqîiry i awal,
encii among tie people, anîl also that the
gondl seed whlich lia-- hîe sowîi by those,
ilî'voti'd servants of Goil, is bringiuîg forth
fruit ta lais glory. l'le limite of thîis rnom-
mîînîcation will not admit ni many particîl-
tars, no doubt very intî'resting, bcing inserted,
buit the writcr may ha allowed ta notice v'erv
bî'ietly, sîme facts iin conîlection %vitb tlhe
coniversion oi iîîdiviîliîals wvbo have lately
jaiuîcî the chirch at the Grand Ligna, whicb
%vili tenu to exhibit tie power ni thé- gospel,
asî iell as tbe genuineness oi their own Con-
vers.ion.

Hen'îri B- is bv hirtb a Frenchi Canadiani,
lbit for soa years pawst bas bean pursîîing, bis
acclipation as a mîérbanir in the Unîited
Stattýs. He lait hoine a strict Roman Ca-
tbalir, huit goiiîg into btrange society ivithoit
the slîie.ld of religion, -and unsustaitiîd by the
protccting influence ni pious assoriates, iia
beiea, as migbt be cxpee.ted, the cnmpaîîiouî
of the ungodly, and returned lhast autumit a
confirmaed iîîfidel. His father, motber, auîd
faur iiisters, haing at that time the wviohe
iaaily, %vere somne years ago bapatized and

ailîlî *to the Grande Ligna ch iîrch, and fromn
their stiperi or intelligence aiîd piety, fartn
sne ni its brightest ornamantq. Thîis dear
family, incliîding Henri, are much attached
ti al atnther, andl nothiing but lais couver-
'suie spemeul %waiiting ta oiînîlete their liappi-

iiOs Gie ofhe ii youtigu'r sistcrs whlî mied

ortteil to sit ontlat lu ke; ansl ta rhon hie
wouhld tel his plans for making thîem ail
comiuirtaule in the %vorlîl, woîild freqiîently
burst iuîto tears-, andl wbea asl<eî by ber
bruitier %vhy she wvipt, woiild reply, Il Henri
dbas nuit love the Saviotîr ; hînî cao ive lita

haîpy itloît lîvig te îîvly esu." oit
surît occasions lie svoiîli go ta lais employ.
ment. of' any svbere ont ofi the svay. Hjis
,sleeping .tpnrtment evas separateil irnm tlîat
nf bais sisters hîya im partition, andc notbing,
hae afti'rvarils, saiîl, sa irritateil bis feelings,"
auîd enrauzeil bis ndinul, as to bjear tia twno
ehier sistere reguîlaî'ly praying for bis conver-
sion to Gied. But the timye ni lais deliver-
atice w.vas drawving îîigb. The greater part
(if the~ Camily aîîd suimetimes the wbole, have
licen in the habit oi speinding the tiret day ni
the aew year at the mis o usîne, anîl as
Hlenri lad neyer bean there (îbi'ir residcncu
iieing twenty-imur miles off) tbey parstiaded
hîim to go %vith lais motber and some ni lais
sisters, altbotigh w-ith great reluctance, as lia
bail saime migvnsabout the result. The
conversation at tbe mission evas naturahhy ni
a religions chiaracter, in the course ni whichi
lie iiàforined Madlame Feller that lie lad heen
hately conviiîceil of the authîenticity oi the
scriptnres, although ha fet no particular iii-
tercetin theia. SIa askel ifhe avec îîrayetl:
ha saut no; that wlîenevcr ha trieul. tbe
thousanîls ni objece thiat divcrted lais atten-
tioîn renilered it qiaita impossible. le .vas
informeil that it ivas bis duty îant oîîly to
prav, lait ta do so in spirit and iia trutlî, and
exi rteul, if cuîaviacedl ni the îlîty, to begiti
that very nigbt, amud saekc for pardon aîad
salvation tlirougb, the blond oi Jasas. Aiter
rctiring- for theu night ha aaîleavouce<i to pray;
but tha ustial confusion nf hais mid <Irove
himn fromn hie krîees amuI ta lais bcd. Wheti
lie land tain dowvn, the tbought struck bira,
am 1 rcally robbed ni tlîa mastery af my
tlîoîghts by tha dominion ofievil spirits? andi
ce miich (lit] it occupy lais mmnd, that ha
secpt but littîs duîriuîg the ni -gbt. la the
morning ha s9aiid but little, anil aiter family
svorslîip ru'tîred to bis room. Madame Fel-
ter, whn bail ohiserveil lais emotion, followauil
himan very shortly after, and fomîmîu faim in
tears. IlWhat je the malter Henri ?" said
she. IlOlt 1 arn a great sinner, a great siii.
ner!" The devotedl missiomiaries, with tie
motiier amud sisters, contiîîued for boucs in
teachîing, encotiraging, readiagr and praying
svith himn, andl although our wintry days ar'e
lent very short, the ligbit of thé sain did not
leave the irmauuent, uiîtii he light ni Gîid's
coniitenanca liai shone w-iîb pence and ce-
lestial bariglîtaess itîto hais happy sont, and tia
suit ni ri.gliteniisiiess lii ariscen tapait int
%vitli healing iii hi>s luamas. lipi retim'ning
hule, tu el eraubraced Wia s;myirn, -
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lcnvw that tise Lord woultt anster our itory andi facis, that they ivili tell uis, 'la
prayers: thi aMy suit waS tivad anti is ai ive Protestant tioes flot pray, lie does tet believe
aiPin, lie wai lest andi i fioni." iin a Gnl"Ntev, ignorant peuple are botlî

,Tosqîîl Giguerre i atnther of those iately stoîîî.rstitiousq andi credtolouq, andti tere fis neu
adulet l ta the nuinber of (lie discip)les." fie liei which lias a terulency tte sianuler the mis-
bail becai srvant te Mr. Nui-;aitdeau 1while sien and its suîpporte~rs, it inatters tint hlo%
the latter was a îuriest, andi was !su very palpable or absurul, but %vill lie circîîhateti ivith
inuch ottacheti te INI. N., that upon hearing dilit.enice, ani swaiheweti with aviulîty.
tliat lie liati bt-coine a Protestant, nothimg Tiierce are aise two othi-r yonng men who
conuld prevexît 1dmt from goinig te ascertaiin have beent latvly u:onverteti anti auhiet to the
the trîîth, -andi if possible, ta briug, back bis ciîurch nt the mission. Tlîey are botu of
former master te the obetiience of the Hloly thetit ciever, andtibave receiveil a fair coin-
Motiier. NVe inay liete just obýserve, tiiat lie mercial eduicatien, the one being clerk in a
vv'as a great dticee; lus roumn was at cura- iuieienaiit, e utablisfiaent, andtit! Other a
plete picturu galiery of sub-ittetiators bath tannrer. riîe wrriter's itiinacy vwith thera,
ale anti female, and i hî possesseti moire prevenits lus giving eitiier tue jiarticulars of

i-tichixes, beails andi matdais, vhîicii tlie tlt-jr cases tir timeir nîaines. The love oif
ivriterblas seeni vitiî hisetoîi eyes,tlîanairast reatiing leil theun ta lîîstory, andi then to ini-

-n îist in tue country, llaviîîg been di- vestigation ; std the botok svhich was saou
recteti to L'Acatiie as the îîeîghbourhooti of iramediately blesseti ta their souls, %vas a free
Mr. Norraidea&us residtiice, lie %veut ticre tranglation iîîto Freich of thtat d'eservedly
last Marcli, anti ixîqisireil wviere lie liveti. pepular ss-ork, IlPike's Persuaiives ta Eaî'iy
Thuose w-hoia lic asketi, toiti liîîr the' place, Piety," andi entitlilt Il Le jeunte homme a
but atiteti that it n-as extreraely (a tge-rois l'entrée (le sça voie."' Besides the above

tu ~ ~ ~ ~ ' go whetttwhiî frtu loesio îneîitioîieu, four others hava joineti th(- churcli
,%enit iii, ruurely came out tttil tie evil spirit lit tue Grande Ligne slice the la-ut commua.
,w-lia aboule tiiere contiumilly, iati chaîwget nie-ution lin the Regisier. Feur or five lothiert
thlim ta the religion of tile flîlse proîuhvt. are ou the ove of living propoeot te the clnîrvi
Joseph being thîus v-aruîot, %vas ticterrainet as mnembrs, w-ho aliti-li looseti frini
îlot bie caughit, anti gonîg ii by the lsack dour Poperv, have been for a1 loîg tinte lialting lie-
of the amission lieuse, enquireti foir Mû. Nor- Itweena te service of Goti anti Mamtnaun.
msaîîteau. lie w-as iîiformued thuit Mr. N. The chiorch noiv trmbrs forty-six merabtrs
%vas engagefi in teacbiîg op stairs1ý andî itiviteti inchotiing the Missimiîary Touchers, &c., actil
to go upr anti se lîir, but îuu indicma t hloogi the disciplinet is the saine as ini out
conul prevail sîpon liira ta leavo the pros- Baptîst anti Cogugto iChîurclies, yet
iînity of tue dour, for hie saiti, ýsho)ut tue 4ýtu-re lias tint beetli une sslu iicie it %vas
,bpeii hegin te operato, he %vuditiinstantly f4tinde'î. Tisfc îeisvlrusi le
rtti froia the bouse. llowever '.%I. N. ing tlîat tht nieuners have lieen auhoitt-ul
u;îpeareti, andt as he liadti îotlii pectîliarly svitlî discrimiinationî anti w-utched over suîiùi
deaieniacal about his appearanice, lie peur- 1vîgilasee.
stieti Joseph to sit damwn, ant imuitual Tht-rt lias iuîso bren a very iraportaiit
quîestionis andi repîlies foliow-ed in succession s-cork goîng oty in coniîectioi uvith tue is-
for somne lueurs$ motil tue bhnpiicity andu sion, uit tute village of St. Pie, flear the bile
fransparency of the glorieus gospel buail fi>undt of Yaunaska Motintaiui. Soiaetiîae last wi.
an outtrance ta lis heart. Yes! a supeenat- ter, a pvrson froua that place, wvlo hiati bi
iival iiuflueence did keep hiiu util Il tue geace ront in ii fférenît parts ouf the coîuntry g2.
tuf God that bringeth sivatioti" hiat redeenîtîl tlîeriog assistauce for a neiglîbour who hll lost
liua froua the banidage of solîcrztition anîd ai lus property by lire, cahli-u in the ptvsuuit
Popish idithatey, anti by its ahraigiîty opera- oflsa;c tteGateLge tua
tion %wîth tue word ai' trutti, matie tliis fine tmeni touvarts eveiinig andt lie w-as askeîil us
yrouiug maa withiîn tels <Iys of lus arrivai at reiain ail ighit. lie titi se, anti litre iv
the missionî, ant isteligent anti praying ho- tht flrst tintîe, converseti with lus f.-llm.î
liever. Maay Chîristian frientis w-ho are ui- cauntrymea of bis ovin iangnage, ivlîo wce
arquainteti %vitlî the condiitioni of a Roiman not hlomaîî Cathelies. Altiotîgli lemcy
Catholic population, may suppose tiiut the thing w-as quite mien ta hiun, ho feit a <et-l
farts nouv narratteti have licou varîisliel fuir 1itevest ini tue conversation, ant it lii de-
effect, or that Josephi Giguerre is a veey zparture fer huonte, uvlliogiy tooui aw'ay slev-
simsple inan. This, lînuvver, is tit the case. ersîl copies of the Scriptures auit otiier blMh
rxiguerre is nmitirally a chever muait, luot 1usd w-heu Me. Roussy gave bisa. li due lie-
receiveti noecuuiation prier te lus coining to ginnier, of Jinte a siiecial mesungur %Vas bet
fhie Grandte Lte.Persons in gooti cii-- ilr 'Mr. Renssby ta ga, duîwnt te St. pie, ",' s

m-uisuiu'c suini ivîii thei,' -i;ir.t-ter ouf îîiiu-tr tof inuIivimio;ls %vli, bil ht-vi vu:-1t
çluvcuvui, cleyer nî's-ii. air e i;ui1 sordit uof lui- t'" li Sî-rijturei w t-ce siix1u tf e ffls
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tit'r instructvd. I
t
.r. Ilotisy went Ic'oril- licte the )-ni tg inea or atî r î'lîilpcî art valle(illeoita

mii f'un eiht erans liaî[ te) rt'gidotr tu t1w great lioa tlw(. Clianli, " 0wia'
1140lY, ie tl. ih es rs W i) h t bodiîî' a lîigsarritlte ;- suje tli:t if. 1-q ttif, ilit V of

olpiIly nl,;îînlaieîl Popery, aui tvre uIvsiîiîi agir Fatliers in Ziosn, li looic ont. all,- tii tir
te> be iiîstg'ntttu ls the way ao'f ti Loril motre catîtabît, gfis and tirge thein rarrvar.

2. ie'srifrer,-Thîîf.t St e.triie.ly te'îi ee~ tftilly. M~r. I. remainvil fohr a few finys witih the r'.rhc<mpan titis to jaijîta,
flicie yoing disciple's, thrtte or fýeiir ofaiotiha tiîî' yoiisig bretlîrg' aiaaag tleitc, wIba. by tlîcir
now appt'ar ta ree'ive the tristlh i» tli lo>ve, 1 11, andithe f.îî iatiati of idsprtaepraîl'tu enigage ili t'î II)ilsi,tr y, ils baîi kng .tivI'i ait
ofi' t, andi <leiri' ta give tiene"sta thI~edt aîs vMl qîîalify iein for wtîîsv ie,

Saviur wo loed tein.filitess.Sav'iîn svh Itvetltîii»~3. ing ittr view etraf more gteral
Whlen %ie reinember thit thmse persans difwo of perîaîîîra religion.s informaionî, '

Nvere îîearly fiftv' mil's t'roia the miss'in, anld tirge iipiisi agiar breflîret at more viigar4iîisi olrt tii
iii tInt Very lnidsý f. taiî%I ion"b hlne, thpir tixtemîl Ulit' circulation ofthle Caua BopU. tisg

caý se (>ltie of' peetilimtr iîîttrest, anid agile whisch STýITC 7FTTCiiCTS
<mils for devouît gratitude to Giett. q', S4gSUS FTI
ditinail the, 4yinp.itliy and thîe fervent pr'ay-
ers if ail %Vho love agir Lard .Tests i irutl

Thîis ifll-ai<if iievt'r lias iseeti inî'onneetia ' -
thl. ilor tender thue aus tees of' fli Frenict
Caîîadian 'Missionary Soceiity. ?Nor lire tht'y

w'itI any îîtlîr society ini tlu's couutry, conl- Bayaiu........ r,2 f- -ia

.iuleig that tiley can) best advalîee lise t <:li;trlt te vil I.... 19 - j e2
iiitî'rtsts ai' the mission by beilliep'ilut 'tiîîttaî*.....*.î
it has beeni sgiuportetl priîît;uîî;îly tuy tht' con- . lhd........ i '~~i 93
tribiftians (if Christities la the Uuiitt'd StateN S riîl........1 i- I lu

2îNowuh..........2 2-. 3 - 34
311s inl Canadla. The Fibrpigu Evan- I4 o<rd.........-2-44-3

gîlical Saciety aof New York lias, tvtil 1 i U O\<forgi..........l 7 3 1 i - r,
înoble~ gent>r4%!ity lassistec1 the missiona ta a Ai'st'a Cliuarch, St. .. .. ma ., 1 --- -î

large amauîut, witlîout claiiniier aity contraI walsinglîaant.. ..... 051
over its operatiolîs. Titis is liberality tu.yl Isf. Ya.rianitlt........ î

')à Yarinoliti 4%trthy aof imaitationi. T1. M. T. Iaîtî.::::::2 -

Thîe Li1'ttor fias rieceivsed aui tranismtir ~<~4s13i
lOs ,giVeil tO thiS iion by 21r. J. ED\wý.RnS,
Peterbtra'. 1 Tii E WESTERT .l>r5 AssaciAsTbos-

-11111 lihas iw been i îuîîtet ta tlîe aluave, ai'ttr hlîil

THELON PONT APTST ng its eleveiuthî tiiy)iver.,ary ut Nissotgri, o11
TUE ONG OIN BAPIST the 11 th of Joue, wlîen tlue reports; fraun

ASSOCIATION. the ehurclies %vere to defective ta, gîve a
Thiis bodly lield its fourth yearly meeting gelioral view of' their stute. But froîn flue

Rt St. Tisoma.i on tlîe 4tlu. 5tl, and Oti ai' mninutets aof 18-39 wve leariu chat fluera wu're i
Jiîiie WV are hîappy ta lear»i fron tlîe
tminuîtes thut a gond measître ai' îrosperity

lbas been granted dturing the past ye'tr, eiglity-
tliree lsavinglbeeni baptîzed. Tîtis increase ii

nusmbers is mare gratfiyito, on accacunt afi' ls
beiîigattended by' eîularged views ai' Churistian
esîterîîrise, as may bc set'î frora the fuflowèng
resolutions, whlîi îve copy i'ronî the minutes,

in thec hope tiat the brethiren whe 1îassed
tilmu a% ill îot allow theun ta, remaina s a deatl

Intter an their records.
TVie i'ollotying resalutions wcvre presentted

lîy Eider William lices, acennî)paauiied witu
suitable reniarks, und tlue sabjects of the saune
having been i'reely discussed, they were uîîagîi-
iotiîsly ailoîtegl.

i. Rt'slied-Tliat sve corilîily aîyroî'e af tise
c-IR14a ii-aptist Callegé.. sud iii view of tiahe~m
1Cýlui of Zion ut hiaume far living- tcliecWrs, Nve'lie-

tlîis bady tvtlve clirelles couuîiu'494
mtemla'rs. WVe trust the unioni wil! aîl ta
the strelugtli and issei'ulness ai' the Weztt't

TO TITI, EDÎroit OF TUgE aREISTELf.

DEAa it axuTu'ucîpaii1t
ter' ias receîiit' by une fraîn aur dtsvîate' anid
sehi'-degiyiiug Brotb~er Clarke, irluio 'lias gotie
on tlie Missio)n ta) Westernt Ai'iica, for tue
jîurpose tif establibliîg a Station tel the River
N'gt'r. 1 tlîitk yaîîî readlers îvill Cet' depply

initer*stefl iii tlstuee ht bic it at'îs
andi every praying soit! will implore succees

to tted sch ffota totpread the knowledge
yîuu unuy îîsert ail or part as you tlîink prsuper.

Wih siticere %1esirec (or tae liffi.îot of'
scripural anid îaîssiinry hîîîtî Icîge tlii'aiulh
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the. inedijoîn <if your prilicai, T reinain, of' botte. rîîeir otxer oriarneits are cord>
veilrS llîost rocspbettuiiv iii Clxri3t, ciotted wvitiî cay, strapis of bide, or itionkey.,

JOHN GII1DWOOD. skin, a inoxîkeys tail %rounxd tire ,vaist, ý«
sniake's skia, arouxîd tire arin or îîeck, foeur or
five siîakes' vertelbr. around tire waist, a

Fvn.4xo P, Feb. 13, 1841. ninber of bottes of anteiopes, moiskeys, &c.
.MY BELOVED Bau OrllE,-I have a1 ta- huxxg by strings about tire neck, ivrists, ani

vouraele opporturîity fur beiàdixîg yous a few legb, ajtxju or gré gré, ira forin of a wvoodets
lises; sad (lu so tu bhow that ira Ili!.% diNtaxît bell ivitix a plc fbiefra aprte
lanxd JI du tot forget thiese svitix %%hom I ex- humr of' tire Yantamnba, or some sucb foulbiAi
Iîect to einpioy ain eteritity abuve. tlxixg ; sortie otf the woxxxen wea.r ugiy broad

1 ixad with Dr. Prince &a favotirable passage beits, about th<> uris, le-gs, anîd waists,
to thre plei., aid have blama exîsahlil tu 1îrea.x ovre over vitx day anîd palan oh ; ticir
tu peuple of xîaany diffe'reit tommges. The inotiey i3 large axa inall pieces tf!heis, ami
tir.t ct'Atica's childdrrîx tu iuhoni %ve derlared tiiese are morts oit the ixeavy clayey part ut
tire go>.pei, were six Kroumnen, a mative of the ixead, sirotand] tire iteck, tire waïzt, thie
Cape Coast, aîxd a Conago boy, wvio naiiled arias, and especi-aiiy at the acles. Tile
ivith us ta Aftxica. P.?.galoi),; tire cuabt l oads they carry ira this %vay, when iii drese,,
fmuin Settra Krou to Cape Coast Cabtle, %ve are very cotibiderabie, and lîruve tire persoit.
Joad opportuizities of conrsi3gi %vitx thre ixa- sages wearing tiie.%e, to be of importance. Oin

f ives of tire Krou Coast, Greba, Drewini, the forehieaxi of inaieS aixd fexîxaies, are ml
Friesco, Cape Lahou, axai several' other skulIs of îrxoxkeys or of duîgS. aaxd ait tie
piace:,; ani, takixag on buard eiglxty Krou- hreast, the favourite omaent is a quaaxtitv
iîxen, we lad emoployaiîent iraii iparting ta of fat or suet, put uîî iii tire esaul ofa. goaxt. or
Ohean inxstructionx durits- tire reinaxinde'r tifour atheep: .vitx tliistlàîeyrub tlieir breat,%%Ieià
paýssa-e. At Cape Cuabt, we preaclied ta fixe tire suis iS buot. 1 couii ssîy îaxuch more, laut

Faixtees; and here, to iibeerated Af1riis, mustcldose. Aiauigtîxis sierîple ixeartedihut'-
J'romn a great numnber of difterexat coutxtrie.s; fetiaive people ive go, aeed bleep là tîxeir Ixuts,
and tu firee nîatives uof Calebaxa, andf Came- axxd anake kîxow to thix tire way of saiva-
mrts, andl other parts atiicei. We have tion. My barother, îxraxy for ws- pray that
moade ia intere3ting voyage ira a boat, to tire G>d inay rmise 01> laixourers for Africa.
River Catiieru)osis, «aid tu fluahija; andu at Kiiue!st love tai dear NMrs. Girdvood, and fu

live towaxs have spokie tii opiards of 1500 lier aged aixotixer. E ver yuurs iri Christ
perins hlo siever befeere hennI the nine of IJesus.

.Tesus. Buat cour hiust reinarkable labur JOHN CLARKE.
have been amstoag tire aborigiaxal ixihabitaxits
of tis place, vuilgaýrly cailcl Il ootiies," but
properiy " Adecytilis." T> about 650 uof 1 T5Y0 EfIE X<
t isse we bave declared tire word of life. NESTORIANS.
Tixey have iiateiie'd avitîx attenationi; andl twu Mr. Glen atteided tire recitatioa of' nsy

wiv he residle ira tont toivii, have giveîx tîxeir Hebrewv clases, vhxici coflsiAs of Seveil Nesta- J
iaames as ixiqiirers after trutx. Thxese peoplie rian ecciebiastics. lie expressed hiiscif
are tire mi),st extrauorditiary 1 have aiy iwhcre equadiy lîlessed and surîri,ed to flndtfusa
sceix. Mcfii andl %voineix are it.akee.l; excelît sumch îroficients ini tîxat language. l'le le.

-a few fi-atlscrI oi a piece of' ioeukey's bi,,, brew axai Syriac sa iîeariy resemble e
or a feiv dried icaves f.îsterd tx, a strin-g other, that fixe Nestuirians fhxad it a very e~
whicli paisses rouxxd tire luii. Tixeir bodies ta-& ta acquire fixe former, and thxcir orienta
are complete.ly ceîvered uîver %vitlx day and orgnns auxable thxei to pronounce tîxat in
palm aii-oine are paiited %,% ith Luse cday oui gîxage miuch mrore perfectly thau Europs
tire face, otîxers have broiwua dîxst rubbed upoi sdîxecilars cao do. It izs dehigiitfui to see thi
qlifférexet parts; rn axia ixîu are îiaiixfed ail venerable lsingua-ge tixus aocqîxireal by Chrii.
over a pairple vulour, %-villa fixe paxipa'i !eaveb tinoa youth iii soucient Mýedia. Great thiuga
oftl iarticu.ar Lree. Tite haïr iN put tii> i'itx for thxe cultivaioa <if tire lit:brew ay rebi
cday axxd palmss oul in raeuxxd rixiglcts as fhiek front this maah berixxning:_ anid ebpercially iiy
us tire. fixiger-txere are oi. tlî c,: part.; t'f a peuaple svlio pa<ssmss bucha unequaill fàcih-
tire head borme lissàidreuls of thee, forexiral %vjtl ties foer aciquiriig it. Aaxd geat Iaidntag,
sutiff cay, anxd p)ressed togethixe, feerii a %ve trust, saIli nlsu, acrue to tire\tis Neeiui
leesar of baluie potisilï sicigli re!sfing when tliesm..cives froxn sa xnany of' tixcir ciiaie
they holul thre liad erecf, itrpot tire. toi o utfice nin a knowled-e of the Scriptxxresi-
back, auid sioulderi. Thesir bxats are of straiv rertlv froin tue- fouuutaii.-Rcc. ir. Peis
<er iviths, and uof votriexas slaes-rotof! Ilis.ioiuey in i>erasia.
tiltx, fiat, and stîxck liti1 offcsatii'rz;, and (ias- -----

teiei tu tue ii:aiti oa". mn ail or' il-ois, ter 1'ita ! <uîpcIey'fckl
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